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FREE FOOTBALL ~IODERNIZING FAJI.}I JtO~fE 
Sam Barley inft>rms ~he Denwcrat 

that ,he is busy now days at the Carl 

Legion Evecutive 
Appeals For' . ' 

WAYNE CATTLE BnIl'W BIG l'RIC:E 

HERE 'F01UORROW 
IDrxleben farm heme mear Altona. and 

10gh School Opens Season,Wlth! Pilger that Mr. and Mrs. Erxleben, already 
at CoJlege F.kld Here Tomol'l'o,! having, a splendid, farm home, have Letter Sent' -~Q All Legion Posts 

Jl(WlU!oon. decided to make it larger and bettor, Dlstl\let Explaining Plight of 
a most complete modern. home. The . VeterlWll. 

Last week, J "mes Grier had two 
cars 'of finished cattle fro.m his. farm 
feed lots that sold as ~e near war
time top, bringing $18.00 per cwt. 
There seem",' to he more .de;mand tor 
animals of thate!._.s, and he ilJl-

t JJ.a.,~~.~~~~~~d"~~~~on~;:::t~;~~u"p,l"ed4r-1'tn.,,,, 
to-' the older house, and that 

A free football galI\" _ is s""eauled 
'for tomorrow when the l-ocal' high 
sc®oT anw1':tlger' "levens- wU!_ 

is now practJcaIlycamPierett, ann! this ~ifu:::§~~ro=:t~~~;;;~ica~1i<,gi;;m;~~!<liJ~~~~~;!~~!!:::~~~=i:;;:'~~ .. ~~~~~~:; 
will be the f,{m[.Jy home fal'-a monthf 
O_l'more while the complete re-arrang
ilng of the' oI.d' house:--fs- iiiider-.-way.i'ctt--tm,-'''",ri,d-'IITar ·on tlie college field. A prominent 

member of tile board of education is 
sp.onAorin.!( the event and -everyone it 
tnvlted to takeadVant.age -oft1iis op
portl1nlty to come out q:nd hell>. the 
local team start bhe 8ea~on. 

The plans call for changing of parti
tions both below a:nd on the second 

EqUIpment for a T1"w-irnM1~m+r,("'t--M':Iuit:MilC ':'~~~::~ ~~c~~~m:~,~"~:~:~:~I:,;~:~;~~¥t~~~~Nkw.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;I!~:~i,;::~~::~~ 
plant, a modern system of water and 

The Wayne team is very llight, and 
Is handicapped in having no seco.nd 
team to use for target practice. 

sewer collnection, and many other' tically' finished for shipment. He was 
conveniences to adti to the comfort and "'The tornado, If nccqrdiD(g to according to annoul1£ements of a,lso in the <,range cOUJntry about ten 

letter ""hlch was .Lddroosed to the Gailey. days ago .IQOking fol' good feeders. 
heauty of a completely modern coun- mandel's of the various Legion IJ()!!ts nra Bow, III "The Fleet's Ill" Is and penhal,lspurchased a .number of 

With the ~xcep1-ion of three or four 
men they a~e all very small and the 
new coach, Ray Holder. is develop
ing a number of trick plays which 
he hopes the light squad will Ibe able 
to use to an advantage. 

tr;-. home. of 'this corner of the state, "complete- for the opening performance cars tor earl deUve,·y this taU. 
ly"w!Pc,l;j)utthe Dolon:s:tnga-1)f f·ll'01ln:+£;:t.,,_ new -Simwhouso, and a-lai·ge 

They face a hard schedule and pros
pects are rather gloomy for followers. 
However the little fellows are game 
and may fool a lot of pessimists, who 
don't give them mUClh chance to win. 

Lecture CnUl'So 
The opening number of the lecture 

courne will be given October 8, by the 
Brown Meneley Musical tCo!!lJ).~l!I. 

'This is the first mumber to be given 
t.hls year, and is reported to be very 
high class. 

Tickets for the season will be plac
ed on sale next week. Three 'IlUilll.

bers are to be given, the last in Jan-
1l8l'y. 

'MR. AND MRS.--.JOHN-KMlE 
VJ.8ITIW,(it FORlIIER HOME 

A few months ago, John Kate was 
m, and at a hosa;Uta,l. and: now he is 
'better-improV'llnl: day by day, and 
he thot he would rather visit this 
good town. where ;Jfe spent so many' 

REV. KRUEGER GOES 
TO JACKSONVILLE 

Pastor of Engllsh LuthcNlnl Church 
A ceept;! PastOlrate of FloIida 

,Clhurch. 

Rev, C. F, R Krue~r, who for 
the past year has been pastor of the 
St. Paul Lutheran church here, left 
Monday for Jacksonvi11e, Florida, 
where he has been elected to a pas
!Drate of one of the two chur(llhes of 
that denomLnatian in that city. 

Rev. Krueger. came here from 
Colorado aibout a year ago, and dur .. 
ing his short pastol'ate here became 
well liked and gained a wide friend
ship. 

He resigned from the local church 
ae""l>ted the offer f1:= __ tjle 

soutl!ern church becaUlje of hi a health. 
He f<lund that the extremely warm 
climates fits him Ibetter than the 
cold winters of this territory. 

PlannLng to make the trip overland. 
and Mrs, Kru'1ger left here 

morning. They.- plaDilled 10 

ten' to fifteen OIl OUT buddies In the is expected for the opening 
viclntty of P<lnder, Walth!1l, Winne- attraction for Wayne. A 
b.ngo, Homer and Dakota City. .. of other attractions are also 

"'11h€6e 'men," it says, "were offered, - It is said. 
ped of all thei.r worcLIy' possessions ex- }Iooel'n Theatre 
cept Vhe clothes on tl!clr- back.s, and new theatre is said to bo the 
\in some olliSes ·even those." in a city' the size of Wayne 

The pUght of these vetsrans waa " of the state, and' Is one 
discovered by Mr. Welch while visit. goers generally will ap-
ling the storm area, and he beUeved 
th1l,t aU Legionnaires of this hus spared' no effort nor 
would wiSh to come to th.e a;l<l of ill m_rurin,g th~ - new show 
fellow veterans, and he took modern and' up-to-VJle-mirnute-ln 
matter up with dlistrict neoolquiarter:l, detail. ' Many featdres were 

'l'wenty;-flve dollars Ilrom. each into the plant to ~ake it com-
In the district, Is ,the goal set, and as safe as possible. 
wi1~ be enough to afford tetnD<';r·-a;-ri"i'lj; i~~t"'O"'o Two Rentals 

Iier, it Is~elleved. The 1:\'wo attractive rentals face main 
asks for spare clothes, kltclhen . one on each side of the theatre 
sils,. beddilljgS, etc. which ,have been leased to 

amd the ladlleJj, of the 
'--These- will be occh-

1)\$T -yllara than ant'~ epet
.~&t~iiO:'ltlie~t.f~CC1 __ ttreY" al1!"I'~f,hlltern homeoihisp:~e:~~~~~~~:~~~~~~t~~:~:~~::~,~~~~~ parrot tlisoafate, 
here for a while, 'guests' at the 
HuWard oome. 

children will gathet for' a 
reunion. 

Mr. Kate is loud In his praise of tbo His fath.er, who has been confined 
1>rogress which Wayne has /lIla.cOO in for seven years suffering from an In
the PMt rew years in new and improv- jury to Ms spine caused by a faH; 
eel bnlldings. Bllt he regrets to .ee has been Qnlte poorly recently. 

of his COlnt>.mSi •• 
tion c1atnl. The board contestedl the 
$1.4 a week compenaatiDn for life 
w.hich the state labor commission had 
awaraed him. 

FOUR FLIGHTS IN 
WAYNE GOLF MEET 

an-election,is Ileld In 1930. new 
president is pledg)ed to continue ilie 
pol1c~es Qf the presemt chief 
tiv:-e. 

JIM REED TALK 
IS POSTPONED 

that the square about the city hall. The local churc.h have lWt chosen 
which he was active in securing when their next pastor, a;nd probably will 
mayor of the city, Is not bea.utifieu be withont one for several weeks. 
with flt>wers and shade trees, as he They hoPe to have vi1liting mlnlsters 
had In mind wben the place was se- here' from time to time until one Is 
.,ured. Now that the new hotel is just eleded for the vacancY. 

Morgan and C8IlI1lnl!' ww Qualifiers Popular Senator CllllOOt Be, Here Sat· 

opposite this spot, he hopes that next 
of Thlrty.twD Who Are u.r<!ay, but ~Iay CDmc to W~ 

season will see the work well started. 
In his opinion the space now given to 
parking along the east side Bhouid 
be made Into a garden of fiowers, 
Such a Ibeauty spot in front of the 
ht>tel would be an attraction that visl-

ComlietlDJr. Later. 

STOCK SRIPlIIENTS 
Among the recent shipments, the 

record shows that GildeTsleeve & 
Noakes sent two cars of fat cattle ~o 
Omaha last week; Berris & Berg! ha<1 

torA here would not forget. 
it. 

Let's try two cars of cattle on the Sioux City 
market and Jack Denbeck sent lone 
car t9 Sioux-City, and Jas. Grier ship-

, A FELLOWSHIP MISSIONARY ped six car loads of cattle during 
CONFERENCE A'I' that tiJIne, all going to tJhe Chicago 

H.N-~,·m~j market. tho two cars were 1lrBt 

A program hand£.d us by E. B. 
Young tf'lls that there is to ,be a con
fen,n.ce 'and school of iIDstruction fit 
Yankton, beginning' October 4 of the 

to Sioux City. ,but rebil1~d! to Chicago. 
A. Carlson, Jas. Grier and Mr. 

Ekhte'Okamp each shipped a car of 
hogs to Sioux City. The compara
tively few hog. shipped to marrket by missiollari('s of the Amerlcan Sunday 

Sc~hool l:nicm. While not actively eo- train now is due to the fact that many 
are taken to market by truck. for gi1.j::!;'ed. in th{~ir missionary work now, 

Mr Young wfiE for many years very w.hlh~ the co~ of truckIng may be 
more, if hired, many of the faTmers 
have truck.s, and do a part of their 

;l(·ll\·(! in the work in bhis part of Ne
lJrIL..,ka This is to be conference of 
thH workers for that organizatLon of own work-and besides, when they 
members from Nebraska, Iowa wnd have the truck loaded, they often 
South Dakota.. Mr. Young has a place think it a savLng in shrink to go direct 
on the program, and expects to enjoy to the city and unload. It may be 
th~' ga.thpr1ng where he will meet easier' on the swine. 
ma.l1y of his c~workers of other days. Wm. Whaler went to Omaha Tues-

CI,EARWATEB YOUTH HURT 
WHEN STRUCK RY ~IOWEB 

day with a load of 900 pound year-
lings. 

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
l..)rewey True. Clearwater, was seri- Sealed blds will be received by the 

ousl}~ injured when he was struck 'by a City Clerk of the City of Wayne, Ne
mOWf'r, drawn by a runaway team, 

1 a,:-,:t week. 

braska. untli 7:30 o'clock P. M., 
o.otober 6th, 1928, for ~e palntimg 0f 

Morga" with a score of 78, and Can
ning with an 81. were the 'two low 
qualifiers in the city chllJlllPlonship 
meet now under way, with thit:ty-two 
of the local ~nthusiasts competing. 

Many of the qualifiers playe~ In 
windy weather of last week, whlCih ac

for many maklThg a poor show
ing. 

Accordi'llg -to th,,--prurInI'lB. wh1clt 
have been completed for the first 
rou-;'d of match play, there w\l1 Ibe 
eLght players in each of tile four 
flights. 

.Flnlsh Tuesday 
The tIrst rouILd must be played be

fore next Tuesday. and a. number of 
Interest~!1g and close matches are 
slated for this . round. 

Dale lUnd Morgan w\!1 tang,le in the 
opening round on the flrst',fI!ght. 
Both ot bhese men have .held the tro
phy, the former wianlng it last year. 

LeWis, who also has won the cup, 
will meet Cann\ing' \in the opening 
round, of this flight. Jim Ahern will 
play Beckell!hauer and Carl Wright 
will meet Hluntsr. 

Second flight pairings: Cavanaugh 
vs. Davts; Brittain VB. Chinn. Mimes 
Vf:1. Hahn. Fisher VB. D. LaTson. 

Tbird flight pairings: Conn VB. Cra
ven, Hendrickson vs. McClure, Mc
Donald VB. M. Wright, Hlclmnan vs. He hac! finished mowing a field cf the City'S water tower. 

hay arud wo.s returning to his home. Bidder to furnish all materials for Kemp. 
W.hile opening a gate the tsam b~came thoroughly cleaning and painting Fourth filght: R. Larson va. Horney, 
frightened and btJrgan to run, and be- same with two coats. Bids will he Casper VB. Parks. F. Berry va. Kearns 
fore the lad COUld ~et QUI:. of the paUt received on both Blue l...ead and Ora- NuBS VB. Fred Rlair. 
-Qf the mower, ihe w.as caught on the phlte and oil. 
sickle bar, amd dragg€(! down the -rthe Council reserves the -right to 

reject any and all bids_ HE,"IRY VU)PP DEAD 
lant1. 

The team broke 19050 when lhe 
W. S. BRESSLER; AT BWOMFIELD 

mower ,trud a post and two other 827-2t City Cle~k. 

youths who were with hi.m succeeded 
in pulli:;)g hi~ loose and ru£lh.ing him STO('K EXODUS FROM 
hrxrThP. Although s-eri,ous]y hurt he iF; HOur Cot(NTY 
n~portp.d to be reco ..... ering. 

_______ BecawS-€ of short corn crop. 2,500 

CRADLE head of JIve stock was shipped trom 
RlCHiARDSON--,T(} Allen W. Rlch- Atklnson laBt week, being aboat 

"rdson ani[- W1N;-of-l'lhi<m;--ib W!H*i-e<'lrlil>~o-<l1~d£<LJ..rL.J!cJ!!I~'!...Jll<~ 
the WaYhe lioSpttal; "l"uesday, 
fc.ember 25, 1928. 

a-ndl -Gatt1B. 
[oad.s of horses. 

Report from Bloomf\eld is that 
Henry VIOllP, a former· resident here, 
but for· many years in business at 
that place, b.u~ himself at his home 
Monday afternoon. 

A namber of relatives and friends 
from here went to Bloomfield today 
to attend the f,uneraL 

---.-,-
J. H. Kemp, Wayne county cOJIl

mltt0eman, is in receipt of Informa
tion from the democratic headquar
ters whlcl;t state bhal it will be im, 
possible for Jim Reed, MISsOuri SOllar 

tor, to be In Wayne Saturday, hut 
tma.t he may be here later. 

The reasons for the postponement of 
this talk were not given, Ibut Instruc
tlOOB from national headquarters stat
edthaihecould no! be here at tlILs 

time. 
'lIhey hold hope that Mr. Reed will 

be able to come to Nebraska at a later 
date, and assure the local committee
man that If he does come to this state 
a date will be reserved for Wayne. 

This announcement of change ('3.me 
as a great disappointment to Wayne 
people who were anxious to hear thl~ 
prominent speaker. 

. ., McLEAN BA.NK CLOSED 
The McLean bank closed Its dOors 

last week to check up and learn 
where they, '~re at follOWing the rob
her of the Beemer bank (fro;m the In
<ide) last week as they seem to 
have held some of the paper wliich 
ma.y be no good from the Wupper 
forces at Beemer. It Is hoped that 
when the checkup Is finished, the Mc
Lean ba.nk may aCe a way. to resume 
business. When a lad it was fun to 
"et up a row of Iblocks a s&hort d~a
tance apart and topple the flrst block 
ever, and watch the entire stririg go 
down. There Is too much similarity 
to that sport when banks begtn to 
cave in. 

~-----

Dr. T. B. Heckert, accompanied by 
g.. D., Relyea were at MIller, South 
Dakota, where Mr. Heckert has 
farm, which he wanted to meet again. 
The crops are not the best UP that 
way. WIld we suppose that ilie owner 
realizes that some manner the lann 
relief is needed. Dr. Heckert pur
chased! the land some twenty years 
agO. Mr. Relyea tells that he enjoyed 

very much, a 600 mile ride, 

MRS. LUCY ROSA tory. 

. PASSES TUESDA 
Aunt of ~Il·s. C. '1'. IngjIuli1Il Dies at 

the IngllDiDl' Hom", FollowIng 
SbOll't IIIll'1l ••• 

.Mrs. Lucy Rosa, aunt of ·Mrs. C. 
T. InglulIm, with whom she hud made 

home for more than a year and 
where she had llved muc.h of the time 
slnco tile deaol, of her husband 15 
year~ ago, died quiet Buddenly Tues
dny nwrnlng folJowlng an attack 
bronchial pneumonia. 

Mrs. Rosa, would a,ave celehrated 
her 88th birthday next Monday. 
99t9ber 1.' ~ndhad always emjoye& 
V~ry.good:p.ealth. She s,ufiered aJIl at
tack five 'days before she passed'. and 
Sunday her condLtlon became'jgrave. 

Harrison Rosa. wh<:,' fOI' many years 
was genera.ls1l,les manager for the 
J. B. Company of Chioago, 

The latter 
this momlng to attend the final 

rites for bls mother. 
Funeral services will Q,e held heTe 

tomorrow wlbh-Rev. W. W. whitman 
in charge. 'l1he body will'. be taken to 
Montecel1o, Iowa, wbere It will rest 
beside that at her husband. 

BesIdes her husband a dalllShtor, 
Mrs. Chas. Loree of La]{c-CnafTes,
Iowa, preceded ller In dieath. 

ently tutor' 
jump on the. opposing 
play, and in that way to . . 
the lack in ~Ize",:,," , 

Whether Wayne com!l!t O\L~ Q!I- till> 
will ,lepend'iargely upon t4,ei',I!U#~, 
he hus In drilling this snaprund'1!gij~ 
Iinto his prot<llles. . 

savini: Blls M_ ~. 
Apparently Mr. HICim!Jll!'~~"""" 

pates a need of a lot of me~:~~!ln'l\e 
11111(>8- tll€lm uj>for the oP!l\lilig. ~Q
with Yankton here ~ext Frilla:!'. ptltCl-
bel' 5. He Is exercising:' !l~~r¥' pr~~ 
oautlon not to lose· IIIIlY' of' '. tli·el!). 
through ,the Injury route. 

No doubt many of his' ~iln'WlP.lie 
offered! an opportUllllty to show what 
bhey cnn do. "If he has anr fd~a of 
his starting lineup, or whowill·¢om-· 
pose ~the first team. he Is k'liiJIln~ it a. 

one of ·the curlooltii)& 
Wayne coUJllty fai:r th\jl yena' wall' a 
hot'Se--and hugill)", per,hanlLth.e. _:~P,llC 
vehieleof t'hat kind- 8eeIl.4t-tJh~)i (air __ 
this year, rumld h.undreda of ,gas ',:Wrug-
ons. Sam Barnes and his welL tralli.· 
ed family nag, tho bl!ndl, was~IIlI,Gvl-
deooe. 'l1he harness amd vehicle In 
eltceHent state of preserv~t1on allill re-
pair were no longer new. We ven~llre 
to saY thaHf on~r.Barnes..l!llOllL 

dnt,,·w,bcn 'lhe-1lPt·-the-h.a.I1lJ,e8~ 
Ibug~y he can, toU you; '!Il)~ w~ 

It his reply wouLdllndtc~tel·leBs 
an forty years of poss,e$sl~n, Hili 

horse Is ymgel', Not.lJlll!lY'~_~ 
Jack Hyatt and R. P. WlTIlams, Sam was teillng of a sPrl~:vi:~,.of 

who were delegates to the n"'OlOllUll-t,,""Ofim;--'.D think. that u~\lId; ~o: be 
reunion of the G. A. - R. arrived caJled a democrntwagon, that.: was 
home Saturday, and! bobh of these tlhe<n "aid to have beem lin< ,.ise mor,e 
veterans reported that they had a thl1I1 a half century. 
goo~ time, and were given splendid Mr. Bames Is a greM; horseman. 
entertairiiinent. -Mr. wmra:nm;- anl.ifo-rmai;yyeara lias halldJed,IiOiiijiis----·-
attended the meeting ut--Deftver -all kinds of. hors'!s when he W,M 
years ago, said that Denver had Ibeen younger, . and it ·Is to be-Ihopedi that 
growl·ng and Improving muph since whlle he lJi an;wLng, near,to tile ~O 
his previous visit. --Whlle Mr. Hyatt year ~ge, he may never faLl'to have 
had no previous visit from which to a li~ "se to take htnl about. for the 
make comparisons, said It Ie a fine auto would not suit Sam. ' _ 
cily. He spoke of the city park and Speaking or the disappearing horse 
the new museum. Jack ,atd they ap- in many places, the writer---sP'llllt'~ 
peared to have practically every man- dllY at Omalha. a fortnight ago. a,n;d 
ner of animal and fish caged uP there saw and dlldged thousands of bu~·. 
except a mermaid, and look .\';" faith- wagons,-i,ut callillot recall ~hat h$ sa\,,
fully as he could" not <me of them any horse drawn vehicle on the atreet 
could he discover. Jlt'ck Intimated of that city. One ,must gO to the ,fartll 
that he always had a desire to see to see horses, and then he onaY f1n~J!~ 
one of lhose alleged beauties, and see trac\9r Iharnessed to·the machinery., 
if they are really as handsoone as 
they are plctfired.' COMMERcIAL AND GEOGau'HY' .. ' , 

They 'If""" dlscovere~ whll<L!n theDEPARTJIEN'l'S HA.:VE-M~lV-W--
city by a former Wayne cltlzen, Chot 
Witter,· ·who was pleased to Ace some 
one from his old home, and he helped 
them greatly to see the places of in
terest In the city, and extended! the 
hospitality of his home to them, and 
did much to make their stay in tile 
city pleasa.nt. Mr. W. Is doing a 
com.mJssion busin~Rs. they said, an.d 
also doing a bit of buying a"d selling 
of city property. 

Of their meeting and parade, they 
saidthey dt<!, not come up to those "f 
other years In numbers in attendamce. 
Two of the New England states had 
but two' members from each state pre
Kent-they' thot they' were New Hamp
shire and Rhoade Is1and. but were not 
:'iurc that they were the states. It 
wa.s esUmated that nearly 2·, GOO 
In the pa.;;.,ade, most of them march· 
ing; tho 'If' few wero in automdblles, 
lacking the strength t.o mar~h the 

of Il. mile laid out as 

/ 

(From" The GoIOOlrOd) 
Some of the departmenta __ .ll,!>!~ 

changedi location on the campus. ' 
Mr. Costerlsan who suCceeds Ptl), 

fessor Orr in . the psycho!OI!JY depart-
lIoWs his ciasses on ,the flr,st 

11001' of the Art lbuildiJIl,g In the room 
former;ty occupied by the commetc!al 
department. ~ 

Miss Stephens has mli'ved her clalis 
work to' the -third..1l001' __ oL_th'L4!'L. -_~ 
~uHdIIlJg. 

Mr. Dale of the geograpllY".!!~!J.l!.r!:: ___ _ 
ment has mo:ved:to the :fQom_(tm}lcr1r _ 
occupied by Mr. Orr. . , 
- Mis. Ramsey mho has Engllstl and 
Expression has her classes In the 
room formerly occupied by the g.ebgra
phy department, 

Mrs. August H.~ Ba:sl()l~-~lrcO~c~~~~:-~ 

Hoskins .Tuesday for 
with .her parents, Mr. 



D ~ 

" D 0 0 () 0 0 0 0., 0 Q 0 0 0 ter aDld sister, Mra. Rolbert 
tbat city. 

Warren Shultheis-rec;efve.d twtrcm:-s 
~ _____ !1f fetld-ers Tuesd8:l nl£)l:l};l.!!.1ih_~i!J:.iJex A Sunday dinl1er was 

- ·-wiit-s"Ooot-fIl:a:ke-Hlree-.f7f-Potl-F----ea-J!&- W __ I!_<'dL«L~'" Pierson Jwxne neai 

6el1P out. 

MIsS--Allegra. Balt7.clf r"tumce! to 
her hoone at Madison, aW.!'f a week 
vi"sif with her ;;if;ter M·r::;. R. F', 

Jacob's and friends. 

in honol" of the 3d ij)irthday of the!r 
littl-c son, Dean, at which Miss 
Mamie Prince and Mr. and. Mrs 
Guerney of "Winside ~md Mr. and 1\.-1rs. 
Roy i'ier:sOn and son Kenneth and 
Miss Pearl Sewell n.nd EdJna .Jeffrey 

Dr. Young's Dental Offi~!e over the from Wayne were guests. 
Aherll's store. Phone 307. -adv. tf. 

Mh;s Sel1a. Libengood lMt Tuesday 
to joiH h~r brother Lawren-ne at Grea.t 
FaUs, Montana, w'here he is employ~ 
ed, and! where the, bas. ':1. v·lace for 11is 
sister upon hf~r arrhal. 

A Q)Emefit ball g8JIle waR held at Pen
d(~r, Sunuay, and thousanitliH- of tkkets 

Platte eounty supervisors \\rent (./"11 
record. at a r€'cent m.ccting. :J;J, favor
il1Jg 11 state tax of fwo cents per paek
ag(! on elg-arettes. The revenue to be 
used for H'.hoot pll~eh. It i:'l c1~irrn
ed that suc.b a. tax w.Dll1d prod.uce a 
revenue amounting to $t, 000, 000 an
nually, and would lessen the real 

Oakland aa:ld Slown. Iowa, nin.es were much. 
m~tched and the proc~~arls we.ro tllrn(~d 
over to th.e beTWflt tu~'d for the stOl'lll 

vici-tms. 

IJarf Scnaffner & Marx 

suits cheapest in the end, at 

Gamble's. 
At Stu rat they are hoiQJng aTrl

County Improvement. aHsoo~ation this 
we1ek. and one of the features now 
talked of 18 a milking cont<ISt-Ln re
cognition of Increasing dlliry Intarests 
In that vcinity. ,vbe're they have co· 
opera.tives creatm~ries. 

Mr.' ",nd Mrs. Gus •. r""obs fin.d' Miss 
Virginia Mesnard of Pukwana, South 
DaJrota arrived last Saturday for " 
week visit with their SOIl R. F. 
lJacobs and wife. FrQl1l bare they 
wlll go on to Winner. South -Dakota. 
Friday to visit. wltl, anotiler GOll 

and family. 

WANTED-Hear from owner good 
farm ror :..spJe-~- Cask price. particu
lars, D. F. Rush. Minneapolis. Min
neapolis. -·a<iv. S29-3t. 

Enghwerf; .:Hlve started it Hurvey of 

the proposed r..allroad CQIllJlecling Nor
folk a.ncl Yankton. South Dakota. 
,-"his with other, substantial da.ta will 
be presented to contractors. for noll 
estimate of the cost of construction. 
'I']wre is much agitation in favor of the 
road! In the tWi) terminal cltlos, IlIlld a 
number ·of places along tiIle route 
th·rough w,hleh It would lead, accord
ing to reports. 

Frank Schulte has been visiting rel
atives and friends at Lorton. in the 
south part of the state. amd ",hen he 
retUTIled: he was accompanied by his 
cousins. Mr. an.d Mirs. Wm. Slepel-
meier and their <laughter. Miss Mina. 
returned. with him for a visit here. 
They ~Ike the country ,here. exellPt 
that ~hi.& year the corn crop is not 
nearly equal here to their corn condi
tion IUl Otoe county'. 

See RO~ LO&NS tor 
BconomJ cal Fartn Loans 

Safe Profitable rnvestmoots 
Expert Rem Elstato Service' 

Rellalbile Ihsurancc 
Addrlllls West Point, Nebr. -'''I'''~l-3t+- For better underwear 

.... Mr.wunilrs. El C. Rhoades and NURsing at Frank Gamble's, 

IfEJ,EN, ClIARJ,ES AND, 
CLARE STALLSlIIITfl 

how ~p{)d it rea11y is to, eat and why 
should th.e "'Madamo" have it only t9 
send it u.way.~ it seems especialiy 
doubtful it will Ibe kept. 

Yes, they will real,ly ca; ~ven a 
Miss Helen StallSmith, who' left 

Wayne ,nino years ago'with .her broth- ~~:l~·frj~::sSl~:s:te::~::~ a:~~~! ~~: 
ers, Charles and Clare. has been 
visiting Wayne relatives an.d friC'Ilds 
for a wee'k. Left orphl>ng at an early 
age the tlhree have made good -in the 
life strugg1.e that is often e8p~ciaJly 

hard for those left homeless by denth 
of both parents.· From Mi~ Helen 

during a certain season, a certai-n 
kind of grasshopper, other big /bugs, 
and what I think even worse a nasty 
cnterpillary horricl sort br wc;>rm,
that I ean't find! words to describe. 
w.hlch they fry In oil <'" roast in the 
fire. They claim they are very del1-

and su6cess. 
Of Charlos. she says Ibe has a rgooU the V€Ty Sight ()(' them is too much 

~~~I,t~O:n~tre~h::~:s'an~a!~~;:.:a~ ~C;:;y ~:pe:~:f~r~;IC:~:. al~~:~:em:~: 
three year term. -laitln15-up-·1:hEt-radto food Is corn. po,~nded .into m'ea, __ ",uu_, 

as his line. and is MW Sargt; cooked. an~ plantains. They 
Clar~ Stallsmith. instruiSlCtor Ln. radio grow bananas, pineapples, peanuts, 
4t_ tI~~ barr~<;ks at J~(rel'so!l~~TtL_ Mis- different squashes. manioc, 
sour-i, and as a pllirt of hls dutiles he ffUgar cane.- -They-also-gat-her-'-}-eaves 
attend,; vhe encampments of the na- and roots In the forest to help make 

up their meals. 
tlonal gual1t!s of that state IllIStructing But you will think there are no ani--
them in the important work of sent!~ 
ing reports from tho field t~ head- mals here In the forest. And cer--. 
quarto1'§. 'lJnd meelving_ onknUrom talply as far as seeing them-w_ell. as 

one of < the" boys srud when 
headquarterR as to 'what to do, when where the animals were, "Their eyes 
U1nld how, • and also what otlher forces are very sharp and strong. 'Tis very 
a.re doing with whom they are BUPPO';- hard to see the1m andl harder yet to 
cd to co-operate. kill tIlI",l." But there are great nam

Of ,her own experience she qad been bers of th€iIll. Just lately a very large 
acquiring ed1ucation find teaching, in elephant was killed by one of the naw 
different states, and is now taking tives of "Tandalas villa{re. I saw 
n bit of vacation after a nunnfbe.r of 
years of constan,t work. allJd came from n.elther it nor the Ivory paints. but 
New Y01:k to this place, w{here slw is rumors are they . were very large·. 

Nowadays when a native kills an ele-
a guest of Mrs. Hattie StaJIs.mith. and phant hI' takes the points to the State 
Is visiting wmong the friends of her and they weigh it and set the price. 
girlhood days. In this way they are treated fairly. 

A.dvo 
.Pure 
Preserves 

_Ap!icot6 _ 
Pineapples 

Peaches, Pears 
The best grade of Pu,re 

Preserves in all flavors 

30ne~pouna 
jars •.•••.. 89c 

High qua.lity 

goods special. 

Large cans 

at.,: ........ . 

Corn Flakes 
MALLORY'S 

3 large packages ...... , 

For Cold Moraings 
A helping of your favorite brand of p·ancakes 

well these snappy mornings. We have the 

brands ••• and syrups to go with th~m. 

canned 

25c 

will go 

leading 

c.hlld.ren were PMaengel1'l to Blair Sat
urday. ca.1ted tlhere by tho death of 
Mr. Rhoades' gra.ndmother. Mrs. Ellen 
RhoMes, who died 1111lmving a stroke 
of parFJyllis. a week, befMe .her death. 
Attb~ 3Ig;-of8G(;;;;J;- si", had been 
active. illld a'ale -WIilttl " wook before 
tbe ond came. Mrs. Rhoades was one 
of the early settleI'!! of Blair .vlcinlty. 
Mr. Rhoades tel~s u.~ that th'e tuneral 
of thell' grnnd.mllthc_r was an event 
which .,called all menr1ilers together 
for tbe 11m!. t!.me In a nu.m.ber of years 
80 gr';"tV{aa~thorrlove·i1n;r-ri,spccnoT . 

Of wayne she Mtes a fine growth Before, the traders would cheat the 
in Improvements both -public and natives dreadfully at tJIl}es. Saturday 
private; but seemed.. to forget that Tandala and Gowl. who killed the ele-
while "he had Ibeen growi.ng UJ>. other phant were np ,here to show off their 
her schoolltllates allJd had been keeping new cloth~s. because who ever heard 

John Gaertner coone O'lt from Sioux pace with her. and it seemed hard to A' Q lOt 5t 
City Sunday eVCll1lng. a!1d spe.-.t Mon-- realize thrut so many of tlhem had mar- of a native keeping any money. Oh. UIlI yore 
day morning cloolng up some business rLeu unu some have families of their ~~~v I:h~~ s::~:k:er~ ,~~~Ck~, :~~h~~: In our store you will al~a:ys find a full line of highest 
m.atters here, concerning \ the sale of own-and -that nine or ten years of 
their Wayne home. wlhlch was pur-- Hfe embracbn'g tho years from about They will even wear a big h","v"-M'er··f quality groceries. Our prices are in line with all 

C. Peterson and IJOSses- i2· or-15 years-aT ages • .n:i:a.kes -per-I-<!'-~ ... <>--'JH\l"""'-M-----it--iS,-.lIISt.~~--competltlOnonlii.g1iquahty-gooOIL- ---- --- - ----
haps the most m.arked change of any to show how m.uch they can own. 

her. 

Special aHeatio. 110 .Dleilli. of 
liUiII, •• RoLL W. Ca.p"r~ D. D. S. 

sevElral years. 
and Ron drove thru to that place, and 
have setH word ,back of their arrival 

Good Insullance 
And prompt affe~Hon if 

loss OCCurs 

Fred Go PJillIeo 

without any ml.shaps un the en
the distance. about 2,000 miles. She 
was fortunate In lIndlng frlendl! IlOlng 
to or just beyond her destination just 
before they readed tbe mOQntaln 
roads. whlch she had 'been rather 
d·reading, because not nccuswm.-ed to 
dirlving thetlD. tlhw! the co.mt>nlllY was 
vory welcome. 

. TeifEitale tiiU.· 1 DiiiiiiCi,-H 

lI'.or oilk or cream for dally deliv
ery ?r ror speclbl occasions call phone 
t17-F-2 the Logan Valley Dairy. We 
ue always on the job. -adv. MIS-t!. 

Dr, S. A. Lutgen. M. D. All 
calls promptly. answered. 

EVERYONE!! 
who has clothes cleaned 

SHOULDK-NOW: that we thoroughly wash all 

clothes in clean solvent; that we do not camou

flage our cleaning; that we have the only deodor

izer ill WaYlle county; that our prices are low. 

but Our wOl'k is the very best. 

·OUR PRICES: 
For BOY8 under 10 yrs. old, Suits or 50 

. Overcoats Cleaned and Pressed........ C 
ForGIrJaundeiIOyrs.old. Suits, Dresses 50 

or Ovetcoats Clean ed and Pressed .... C 
MEN'S SUITS $1 00 

Cleaned and Pressed for ............ 0 

MEN'S OVERCOATS. $1 25 and 
Cleaned 'and Pressed... ........ • llIP 

LADIES' TOP COATS $1 25 and 
Cleaned and Pressed ............ • up 

Ladies' Silk Dresses ................... Sperlal PrIct> 
LADIES' WOOL DRESSES, 75 and 

Cleaned and Pi'essed ...................... e up 

LAJ?~~~~dA~y~~.~:.~ .. ~.~:~~: ................ SOC 
Satisfaction GUl!lr'anteed or Money Refunded. 

JACQUES 
T AlLORS CLE:ANERS PLEA TERS DYERS 

___ tlA1'l'BcRS_W ane. N 

like period of life. MI"" Sltallsmlth 'l1here are great numbers of buffa-
Is pl1anrung as apart of her vacation loes here. but they are treacherous 
~I'lp to visit Los Ongeles. with stops beasts. Just a week ago word CllJ!lle 
at some of tho points., and .citil'S "r that a relative of one of our worl' men 
lntere_st. had been killed Ily one. Many of the 

The Democrat, In cQl1lmon~-with natives are afl"llJdj.()_hunt th-"m. _ 
mnnyW'ay;rle people who knew"-and felt 'have leopards,' -antelopes. -wild 

pigs. and' other animals which I have
am interest in· these three YO~Il·fi!,¥ n't been able to . find names for In our 
I" h'lad to recedve' su"b encoUragIJIig I angll age, just froni---U,e-natlve--dcs-
report of their success tihus far ,fn crill-tion. But I have not seen any· of 
making good In the battle. the laroger animals. One early 

MACE FOBSB-ERG. FORMER 
STUD-ENT, WRITES OF AFRICA 

(From The Goldenrod) 
Miss Alice Fors1>erg, a student at 

Wayne State Teachers college for the 

Ing on· the path we passed a 
where a herd of Iluffaloes had slept 
during the night. And I was glad 
they had left before we came and' 
not waited to greel us. But as a gen-
eral thing we /lardly know we are In 

Mildner's Grocery 
"STAPLE AND- FANCY GROCERIES 

Phone 134 

a wild country. 
But I believe this is enough animal 

stories for this time. 
Many greetings to all. 

Your sister, 

BoIb- (exam.lnlng phone book In 
.drug store): Her name's not here, 
anywheres. 

Fred-Don·t worry. le's gJO to 
'-nother drug store. an' loo\< at their 

HElLEN F~RSBElRG. directory. -Wesleyan Wasp. 

ladthNe"arn.wb~~mrilierea;-~~~~;ii~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~~~ ers of the Goldenrod the following 
letter from ,her sister. Helen. who 
a missionary In Africa. ·M.lss Helen 
Forsberg was a former Wayne stu
dent. The letter was received at 
Laurel. Nebraska. the week of May 
27_ 

Lisala Congo BeIge. Africa. 
March 22, 1928. 

Dear Alice: 
TheNJ has been great excitement In 

OI!r vilhlg~ this. eyenjng. ~ of 
~.)Oys camo running home from the 
spring with the neWS that a boa-con-
striCtoI' hae! been killed near by, 
course the other boys and I set out 1m· 
mediately to see it. We ,ildn't loiter 
alonlg t.he way either, Ibecause I was 
afraid they would have it cut up be-
fore I could get there. ' 

One y()ungBter rau ahead to tell 
them to leave It until I had Been It 
Hnrl the "CRt of us ran down th~ path 
us fust as we could and. aCr(h"9S 3. 

burned sobl field and Into a newly 
cut garden. 

Anet tliere the creature lay! Such 
a large one-all of fifteen feet long. 
They tell me It couid easily have 

THE BIG RACE IS ON 

swallowed a ,goat or pig or '~Hcl-ll-'II---'- -THEa O.P. "elephant'~ and. 
equally iarge. 

This wa.~ the first large snake the Democratic "donkey" 
have seen·fn-:MrIca. TWte are many - • k d ck 
smaller ones some of which are very are runnlng uec -an -ne ... 
polsonou~. I have often asked the keeping.the air, seething with 
natives If they did not know of "a 
very Im'go snalro. "Yes", they would the 'thunder of their preside;n-
answer. "we have seen them. but they tlal campa;~n race. 
hid so carefully t.hat they are very -
hard to see." For some reason tbls 
one had come out of the forost and 
crossed this burned sob! field ,:md as 
.t_hc villag~ ff?lks. ,,,ere ~ing to t~eir 
gardens the ever watchlul-:-eyes of one 
of the chlluren hndcaught sLght of 
the narrow peculiar trail 

Calling the other l'olks they 
had followed the trail down p,d the 
spring ond into an old garden and 
there it had -crawled into an old hol
low log. Th-ey had to smoke It out of 
"tbo ]Q~.l:UH.Las it came out tho} ('ut it 
with. their l{nive~, 'f,his was i{ept UP 

until 'it wllskllled. Oll~ lad. telling 
or it." slitu "011. but It wM a big wfir. " 

Get in on the finish folks! 

Hear tne final speeches anod then 

t-he~--~f~ction Relurns- WIth an 

Atwater Kent 

Coryell Auto CODlpany 
? . 

117 So. Main St. Phone 152 Wayne, Nebr. 
".'-~-'T-.;...-. -.-;---.-...,........--.~.~-- -~--~--~~~-~------.---.,-.---- ;--------. ~~ 

, 
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== =::: 
Rev. and Mrs. L. R. Keckler 

daughter -- .vi"ited~t~Ie--Rm';---W.. 
ROl!Iingel' and fa;rnily at Caj:roll ann. 
day ·-artE:fIlOOll.· had spent SUlIlday at 

Mrs. W,n. Schrumpf of Wayne visit. N(!ianan hQlIle. 
ed relatives here Sunday and! Monday Mrs. George Wittler was surprised 
am.d Etta Perrin entertained for Sun~ op: Thursday evening by a nu:mlber: of 
day din!ler,that day William and Miss the neighoors and friend's on her 
G€rtrud!e BaY'es, Mrs. Wm. SchrUllnpf 26th birthday. 
and Mr. and Mrs. John Bayes, 'and Mr. and M.rs. George Sweigard left 

Monday for a visit wim tho I<,tter's 
the same. people we,re guests Monday. Rister in Iowa. . 
evening at the Lloyd Prince home. 

• Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gaehler d.roy" II 'i'h~ Glenn, John. and Frank H"'lllm 

will' be' SUNDAY ., 

Sept.30th· 
MATIN~E AT 3:00 P. M. 

t Om h t d 
h~ k' . fa. milles were viSltmlg at Laurel S'un-

o a a 0 spen tu~ wee' end! wIth d 

the former's brother. ay, , -t-";"':';--"'T-' .... e;-""'!''-''''''':.~'''!'~~'.,;I~''-I-.!ll~l3lit.;AtithTritOfiLGom:nrrJl-:-·--tl;~-----'---------:~=----:----=-:----:-::--~-=--_;::_-.---------'--_l...Jc~~.:...--.:.. 
Robert Morrow, who had ",n opera- The Eastern Star lodge met on Mon- f 3 Days foOth:I_ ... · ... ; .... '" Sunday 

tal IMt week, was able to return 
home on Sunday and, is getting along 
nicely. . 

Mr. and Mrs. George K. Moore and 
daUighter Margaret. Mrs. George 
LeWlo:;, Mrs. (lUI'M-Y Benshoof and 
Merlin, an.d! Rev. lUIld Mrs. L. R. 
Keckler .. nd daught'" Leona, attended 

DR. E. H.DOTSON 

Eyesilht 
Speei8ust 

NEBR.ASKA 

Dr. T. B. Heckert 
Dentist 

Over Mines Jewelry Store 

Dr. W.R Vail 
Optlclao and 
Optometr[5t 

Elyes Tested. Glasses l"ilted. 
Telephone 303 Wayne, Neb. 

Ollice phone 129 Res. Rhone 223 

Dr ole W .Jamieson 
Special Attention to 

Obstetries and Diseases 
of Women. 

888 post offices. 
Chris Hansen and '\'Ilee in OImnha Sunday to visit Aliiance. 

Mrs. Lean Lwmbrec.ht were at Pender aunt ,vho isserlou;'iy' ill. T.he-I!\Uf J. '-sterTlngMol'ton 
and Walthill Sunday to visit the tor- Mrs. V: L. Stmam had an .Inbedded Nebraska City, who was sec'retary ot 
nado territory. tooth removed at a Norfolk 'hospital agriculture in Presidlent Cleveland's 

Wylie and Harry' McCluskey.were in F'riday; calbinot. 
town the first of the week lookilllg af- aUls Mittel.stoot left_tile first of bhe 8 200. 
tel' business interests andl visiting old week to-tltko up his studies in Creigh. 9 NebrWlka is second stnte in 
friends. Wylie will go to Mayo Bros. ton University as [\ dentist. sugar beet production, with 1.048,000 
clinic at Rochester. before returning tons in 1927. 
to his home in CnJifornia. Sends AM to Ciyclone SlIif<'l'ers 10 Fourteen cheese factories, mnk-

Dr. and Mrs. C. O. Ring and chil- The Roy Rccd Post of the Americlin! ing 1. 20Q, O()O pounds a year. 
dreu of Pierce were visltin.g at the Legion sent seyeral hundred pounds of 11 -In Omaha. 
H. H-. Tangemam home on Sunday. clothing and other su!)!)l!eil-- -to 13 In 19.27, 8_00 state ·and 110 

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Eckman and cyclone a~ea near Pooder and Walt- national banks. 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Eekn'Hlll of Huron, ,hill. The Trinity Lutheran Aid socie- 13 NehrWlka has no nat bonded 111-
Sonth Dakota, were dinne'r guests at ty_ sent fifty dollars besides the indio debtec1'1less. 
Chug. Schellenbengs MOJ>day. yldual gifts that will help the suf· 14 ,613,000 mIlk eows. 

W. C. Lowry' went to Bloomfield fereres. 15 Only slxte<>n states have more 
Saturday to speilld the week end with phones. Headquarters for five states 
his neice. ~Vayne Connty. Holds Annnol Sunday for the Northwestern Bell Telephone 

Mrs. Bru;ffie Garing and d'aughter of School Convention at c,M'roJ,J. company is In Omaha. ' 
Grand Island visited over Sunday at The wnnual convention of the Wayne 16 NIne per 1,000, which "' leSS 
the Ed and Bert HOTD,by' homes. County Sunday School Aswclation than any other stllte of e4ual or great-

Mr. and Mrs. Max Kneische of was held in the Carroll Baptist c.hn·rch er population. 
He nmnm, Missour!, left Satur~ay after Friday with the I«>v. M. G. Bnreau Qf .publiclty, Omaha Cham-
a s.hort visit wIth relatives_ county preSident, presiding and State ber of Commerce. 

Word has been received here that SecretarY, John C. White of Lincolill -------
J\.In~. Henry Gla.s.'3.meycr of Heming- ag the principal speake1", 
for·d. who waR a fornwr rf'Rident of Sessions were held, morning, after- fore, have 'you noU" 
thiR community, sufff'r('d a paruly-tie noon and evening an.cl! delegations were i'\cw Student-"Not yet ..... 

Miss D---"Yon have been here »e-

stroke last week. present from eight se'hools, T'be 

Clara' Bow 
in 

"The Fleets In" 
also 

otper Auxiliary attraotion. 
AdtniBtiion lOc;nd 40c ' 

To People of- Wayne and Vicinity: 
I'built this theatre for you' to enjoy and I 

hopejou like it. 

:/of. euch day to receivl} and I!xU<!nlne G. H. Young, et td-were' 
all claims against sald illstate, with a I will, on tho 1st day of October. 
view to their adjllstment, and allow- at 10 o'clOCk a. m., at tho,'doo!' oUbe 
anee.· The time IhDlll}'J ror the pre· office of 'the Clerk 01 said Cvurt, in 
aentation of claims al!ainsl. said E&tate the cou.rt ho'\'ise In Wayne," -lnQ~a_ 
Is 'three 'mouths from the 5th <l·ay 01 COllnty, sell to the hil!ihest bidd~r, fOl" 
October, 1923, and the time limited cns1L~ .the followilig des.~rlt:ii'd-· ie&!. 
for payme,nt of debts IS One Year estate, to wit: The Southwest Quatter 
from saM 5th day of October, 1028. of Section Twenty-sill (~6) it.nd! ,t.ho 

WITNElSS my .hand and the seal of NorttrelUlt Quarter fJf SeetlOn.-'I.'h.Itty~ 

Mrs. Linn McClure anil Mrs. Wm. Mays, Wayne B'aptfst, HoskIng Evan- sai.di County Court,- t11i.s 7th day of five (36) all in Township Twenty-
Hiscox of Wayne visited at thl' WIl- gelieal, Winside Methodist and the The State Of. Nebr!tska', Wayne COlln· September, 1928. seven North Range Three (3) !!last 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

son Miller home FricL~;,. Carroll BaptLst. Congregational, Pres- ty. SS. (seal) J. M. CHERRY, of the 6th P. M .• 'Wayne COWlty. Ne-
Ra.}1mmu! Wylie who is a patio:nt >It byterian and Methodist.'Speclal music IN THE COUNTY COURT Sl3r4t County JUligo. hraska, to"satisfY .the nfol\El8o.1d de· 

tlotc Lutheran _.iJ!JIllllt1l1in NOl'folI; __ is i!Jg of solos and wuets In the Matter at the Estate of J-o.hn CI'ee the amoThllt due thereon-being 
reported as ~etling' along nicely and fumishe.d -bith;;~- carrolf~ ----- -------S:IJlERI¥l"8--SA-LE-- ----4 ... ,,--·',,'''r-rr~==---,,=~·-~-liC~O ·P!>t' 
expects to retnl. hom', tob week. Devotional and other addresses were To THE CREDITORS - OF -SA By-virtuiro! an.-Drderof- Sale, to-me cent from July 28th, 1928, and C\lsts 

The Odd Fellow's lodge met Monday given by Mrs. Iver Mdrris of Carroll, ESTATE: dIrected, Issuedllby the Clerk of the and accrrung costs. 
night with twf'lYf' nwmlwrs present, the Rev. W. P. You are Hereby Notified. District Court of Wayne County, Nc

p 

Dated at W-aj'nu-;--Nebraslo't-;futs-t8tlt--
only the usual routi'''' husiness was the Rev. A. C. sit at the Co'mty Court Room upon a decree rendered there·' , . 
transacted. th" Rev .. J. C. Wayne, in saM County, (>:1 the in at the April 1928 term thereof, In day of August 1928. 

day of Octolber. 1928 lind on the an action pending in said court where· A. W. STmPlll!lNS, 
Mr. and Mn. Chris Jel1::ie'll of Pll- and the Rev. 1,(. 

ger were guefltq sund!ay oveniTllg at s-ide. 
Lauritz Hansen's. 'Nle largest attendance was in the t:~<>f~-J~':_::l'¥-,-E,.l~c929-:~~~:~~~:.~C~~h~n:rl~<L~S~D~O~e~.L~in~£~ __ ~",-~as~I1;I~a;in:t~!ff;_~a~n~d~A:3~0~.5:t~~".;""";,,.;,...,;,_;;,_,.;--;--;--;~S~Ii~Il·~r~~tf~~,:_:=.=:=-=-=-~~_ 

:; ~~ Over Ahern's Store 

Wayne. Nehraska 
Mr. and MrR. Hemry Bartlntt of evening when. the church was filled 

rarroll WE2rc guests of Mr. and Mr~. with dclq£;<1tions from the various 

'-;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;-;';;;;-;';;;;;;;;;;;;;~~""""""""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''!9 ~chools, and' the principal address be
" ing given by John C. White of Lin-

Now :Is The Time 
Better he thinking ahout those snow

storms and cold winter days that will soon be 
here, and get ready for .them. 

Save handllng charges ... and be 
sure of getting the very best grade of coal by 
having your coal delivered right from the cars 
of an early shipment. 

ABERDEEN SOFT and 
LEHIGH VALLEY HARD 

will be among the first arrivals. 
",. 

Rnrk Bott0m prices will be quoted on 

the early deliveries, come in and see us. 

Wayne Grain and Coal 
Phone 60 Company So. Main 

c(1In. T,he convention next year will 
be Ihe1<1 ill the Hoskins Evangelical 
church. 

The convention elected the following 
officerR for the ensuing year: Presi
dent, Rev. M. G. Jones of Carroll; 
Vice PreRident. Rev. A, C 1 Downing 
of Wayne; Secretary, Mrs. Chas. 
Whttney of CarroH;-ililst, -Secreta-.y, 
Miss Loretto WhItney of Carroll. 

r,o~ ANGI'I.ES INDUSTRY 
llAN IS Co~nNG 

Honolulu will" welcome tomorrow --, 
LeRoy D. Owen, sales managilr of the 
Central Man,ufacturing District. one 
of the. -big new industries located at 
1_ Ang"l"s, He is arriving on the 
City of Honolulu with ,hIs bride pri
marily on a honeYi!R0on trip, but· also 
to niakCl a "survey for hip, firm during 

his week in Haw~ii. 
The Central Manufacturing DiRlrict 

ha .. "l hendfluartel's in Chicago. It has 
recently (>stabli"hed in Los Angeles a 
large! vroduee terminal with tho com
bination ror a widB variety of iBdus
fril"-l, it I:-J rapidly aLldillg theHo. in
cll1"tri,(~s in suitahle IDeations within 
til(' dj~trict. Thc' Central Manufac
turjlt)g nistriet of Chica~o is a pioneer 

in the developing' of high class, 
segregated indUstrial property. It 
c00})(~rah~R in the erection of attrac
tive bulldings to oper'ate various lu
dustries efficientry. The Central Mutl
ufaclJrlng DIBEriet of CITlcago 1;'- .'trlrt 
to be the langest privately operated 
industrlal community in the world. 
It off'PfS faeilities for both manufac
turer amd di!-!tributor of merchandise. 
-Slnr Bailetln, Hawaii, Aug. 30. 

WHA1' DO YOU KNOW 
AUOUT NEURASKA 1 

Questfons 
What are the nine pricipai 

WHIPPET FOUR 
SEDAN 

T.;.mng $455"; Road-
___ ~~r (2-pas •• ) t4851, 

Roadster (with rum
ble ...,at) 1525; Coupe 
f535;Cabr\olotCoupe 
(withcollapsihle top) 

f595; Coach 1535. 

Low PRIC~ "Ion" is not 
resp';nsible for the 011 tst"nd

ing slIccess of th"",, two poplll,,!' 
cars. The reason is v"lup-a full re

turn for every dollar you spend. 

In high quality of materials and work- . 

manship, in riding and driving com
Cort, in performance thl1t challenges 
all 'cars in their· field for ease of han
dling, lightning pick-up, sustained 
/lpeed and Burgingpower on hills
thcre are the 80und Coundations of 

Whippet's towering 8uccess. 

Drive a Whippet F~r or 0 Whippet Six 
-then eQnsider the price-and you 
will know why all Willys-Overland's 
sales records are bein~ broken. 

WHIPPET sllC 1 
S:£:QAN 

$"O! 
WORLD·S WWEST - PRICEDj"" 
SIX WITH ?BEARING 

CR,tNUmrr " 

Touring ·e615; Roadet" .. 
8685; e"och $695; COupe 

$695. 
Prit'~ I. o. h. Toledo, Ohio, ..... 

::h~:!~:i::.;}tue;~~p ~~ 
IDe •• 'Coledo, ObJG. j-

in--Nebl:ask.a1 _ 

How many' rural mail routes in 
the state? 

5 How many' post offices in Ne
braska? 

F:01JR~"h ippel s~~ 
6 Where Is the U. S. district land 

office In Nebraska? 
7 What Nebraskan founded Arbor 

day? 

Phone 263 Baker~ ,Garage WaYDe.Neh~ 
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p~rty {n each precinct, and "'Met'" attorney. in ~oncluding 
\~ilI talk to us Imm 6:30. tltl 7:0.0. p. ofCGnstituticm wepk over radio 

Every voter who can. pj)sslhly tion. WJ'4G'- Siliurdia;y. 
arrange s.hoUld listen in sotp.ewhcre 
(rurinl£, that 30 minutes; for we are 
a1l on vbc jury. an(~ th.e ca$C closty.;J 
for a vex_diet NQvnmber __ 6. As a citi
zen, it is your sworn duty to vote. 

A dispatch from Wa$hingtOn 'in the 
World-Herald quotes tl;Je following 
sentiment from our senior senator. 

The Nebraskan .said t_h ... t after the 
Omaha _spee'C,h those ·who believed 

----~=:-""=.'~=:"='S:;=~="":=;;::::::"={11>1'-.ih.aLJ'£""'=~I'illLJill1l>lliJUW"'l1\C~f!2i'-lJ~~~illl1l!h~~~~~~~~~~.!t~he':.JM~~c,NarY;Haugen !bill as a proper 
IIDtered as secon<l~ class lp.atter Itt Infonmed as to the case. su.cceedand come to its true -of -uea1ing with the surplus 
1884, at the ·pos~ffice at Wayne, only in a. citizens:hip which uuder- question could not cOlIlsistently oppose 
Nebr., under th" act of March 3,1879. Acoording to our underslandin;; of .stands the fundamentals of self-goy- Smith. He also said ,thab in his 

a letter a conference corrumittee man- Brnment 4~d are willing to accept the Govjll1llar Smith's declad.tlons 
agers of Western Railways, concer-ning respOnsibility amd obligations of such at Denver showed that ,there "';asno 
a difference between t.he men· and thQ a gnvcrnlment." cornpat:ison !between his position on 
employers. is Iikely·to be settled wlth- After giving' a sketch of conditions the power question amd that of Her
out a strike, tho a vote on that ques- that existed a~ t'he time of constltu- bert Hloover. 

Snbscrlptlon'RI!tes 
0II.e Year __________________ $1.50 

~ MOIIths 7----,---'-------- . 75 
WAYNE MAlUmI', ,REPORTS tion was started. but later h.altcd. tion became the governing document The World-HeraLd also quoted. from 

FARM· LOANS !' 
W ehave the cheapest and most desirable pla~ 

of amortization loan on the market today, 

Five, Seven a~d Ten Year Straight Loans 

Five Per Cent 
lI'ollowlug are th_4 roarke!..PIicee Under the propose,Ltruce the of this 'natioll, Mr. Berry said "the a Lincoln dlsratch that Chas. Bryan 

qaoted us up ta the time of going to men on pas.engers are to receive an sImple' life of old when people sat was pleased aL Lhe Btaud talOOn by·the Interest rates are always, uncertain. 
preBS Thursday: advance.of 7 ~ per cent ill wage, aad by lihe fireside ana rend the Bilble and democratic nominee for fanm relief, 

-iilfference,,.,,,,,,, ~,,=~:7.~:~ft~~i"b<l~O~k~S~a~nd~th~o~U~gT.htnoulitit;·h~el~r~pir~o-=f;~';;'::':'--.::==--:':"':'_"''::':'.~''''."-'''''~~f--:T;' ~h;e~t~i~m;;e, .. t:::0w.s;e~c~u~r;e~;.a~f~a;.r~m;;.~l~o:~a:n;";is~w~h~e:n:;th:e~y;.., ---'.-!t~--
Oats .......... " " .. ,."..... ,35 matters are to' be adjusted bY con-
EggB ............ ., .......... .27 ference between the interested parties. 
Butter Fat ....... ,.,.......... H The wage IIIlcroase first asked tor the,. 
('oeks ............ ............ .06 traloonen was from 16 to 28 percent. 
Herul .: ........ ;. ......•....• . 20 Perhaps justlc" will bel'eacJJc<\ be. 
f;p,illgs .............. ........ .24 tween the men, the railways and th<> 
Hogs ................ $8. 50 to $10.00 public, who would foot the bill, and 

....,""""""""!!""!!="""""""""~!!!_."'~.!!.."'-""!!!!!_!!!!!l' all may be well. The public did not 
Governor Smith Is ;~~, .peak at app,ear' In the controversy unle"s it 

Minneapolis to\1ight, ~~n.d" it is intl- waS thm the board of medintion which 
mated that agrlculturnl relief will be was appeaied to before the agreement 
the theme. Are YOU listening aboul was reached. 

"There is no question about-
I stimd of' the democratic party on 

Changesi' modes of living, changed these great issues. I have beEm 
offife, -changed business preaching this gosPel to tbe people of 

ods and the m~~t reckless habits and the state for five weeks, at lihe rate 
extravagence of all time have come of five speec<hes a day, to the greatest 
upon us. ,he asserted. Q'In a pros- cnmpaiglu- crowds' I have ever seen arm. 
perity never before known amd in a there is uo question as to the feeling 
depression that has been pitiful we of the rank an.\J. file of the voters of 
have heen d'rlftlng on uncharted seas this state on these two questions. 
without the 'use of a rudder or com- "The only hope of the peopte of the 

now offering farm loans at a lower rate or 
interest and less expense in handling than 
we have ever heenable to b . 
farm loan falls due within the next six 
months now is the time to negotiate for a 
new one. Come and see us and Wl:l will lay 
our facts and figures before you. 

,10(:00 o'clock, 

Ellsewhere in ~.hls pItPC1' we quote 
from two or more members of tho sen
ate, both progressive l'ePubllcams. lUi 

to their views of, ,the AI. Smith cnn· 
didacy on the democratic !ballot. We 
a •• k th"t progressive repub'llcans rea<l 
them. ' 

""""""~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 
pass to guide us. 'agricultura.l west, bobh for e<>on(,mIC·1 

"QUick to grasp the situation, the conditions which will make possible 
The od:ltor has just received a com- amJ,ltiou8 polltlcian' and the apostles their future resrectable survival, and 

munlcation signed by H. W. Evans, of this is'm and that Ism, with no for the preservation of their natural 
the imperial wlzzard' of the Ku Klux hone~t ..mcern for the people or ~he power resources from the greed of the 
man in whl(\h he disclaims thnt there public welfare, have coone forward power trust, lies in' the electloo of 
Is IlOY foundation in fact In the whis. with their uostrums alid crack-brain the d€l11l0Cratic ticket. from stem to 
pered .torles that the Klan Is recelv- theories and: have led too maI13 of our stern, in this election." 

State Bank of .Wayne 
Wayne, Nebraska 

Four toolleh mell attemled /0 

rob a !bank at LYlleh this week ill 
whioh they failed to get altythlng but 
a. fight, and get, away free. They 
should tearn to -w15tKTro/ll bhe iI\slde 
as cUd WUllper at Beemer. Safer and 
more profitable. 

We do not see tbat It mntters much 
now whether Curtis tOOk the drink 
which Bruce Insi~t~ That Ihe d1d 01' 

!lot-It ie evlde!)t_t\l:;!t tb~y fall cd to 

ing financial support 'froun the repu"li- conscientious people to believe in With former Governor BrYall was 
cans or any ot,her sourco than from it. things w.hlch are.fundamentally wrong former Secretary of State Ollarles W. 
kleetoken ar membership donation, ancl never have been, never can 1)e Pool. whell he set out tonight for a hoodwinked two years ",go during the 
from dues and from klans. The let- true." week of campalignilDg which will In- state caffillaign, and they M'e resent
ter' contimues to deny any aITllIation No one objects to the chwnge from elude over two dozen speecbes in the in,S' it. There are also evldeuces that 
with the republican party or /linyother the r"presentative Il\overument of the dllys_of ~he week. Pool. tlie last eight years of republlcan 
simIlar organization; but that it is fathers to the direct action by candidate- for secretary of rule, with theLr constant slaps in the 
fig<hting to preserve Americanism. people. as ~sJrated by the prlmary, state, declared that he has [leVer seen face of the mJdd~e west. have Instilled 
The Democrat Is in, sympnthy with the Initiative and referendum, the re- in 3o.co<1d years of political ca.mpalgn- Into the popular mllIld th" 'dea that a 
some of tJhe lnoves that the Klan call. an.d sl!milar legislation if that ing, as large or as entbustasUc po- change is em.i>hat"ically necessary. at 
clallIlL.s as a motive for Its exlstnnce; change Is for the better, Mr. Berry Hlleal meetings as those wbich are this national election to avoid im
but we do not believe that any secret stated. "Direct nction !by the peop!e greet~I.1g fonm~1" Gov~rnor Bryan four poverishment of western IndlustTty. 
(JI'ganizati'on Is needed in thIs land of wlll be based upOin enlightenment and and five times a day. which is toundedon agricultural." 
the free to put in force punishment 
for crime-punishment wlthaut public 
trlnl or chance for public defense. 

"The p~ople seem impressed witt) 
the impartance of politics this year as 
I have never seen them before, unless 

·Where'd you get tbe black eye?:' 

FALL TEluI BEGINS WI'l"1I 
NE/W FACULTY MEMBEItS; . 

(From the Goldenrod.) 

The begin!)in!;. of the fall term finds 
several changes in the personnel of 
the faculty. Miss Helen Pence of 
Harvard, Illlno1ll, is our new Dean, 
of Women. The vacancy made !by the 
res~gnation of R. D. Nelson is filled 
by Mr. Judson Q. Owen, of Minnea
polis. Mr. George Costeris8n of Wis
con.sin has taken Professor Orr's place 
in the de»artm&nt of education. Th.,. 
position formerly held I>y Professor 

w ben they failed, tt;> have the legger 

.+<;>-tjilel-l'-'tIUj~-Ili<-4t'W'_-<>llMJ",-!!,-,,!tlJ'eJlll!.j.."~,,-luuch 01 their asserteli motives do not 
sound bad. but wlP, the !ballot; 

nnti,erAtoJ1..fling, or upon misunder
standing, .prejudice and.1 ignorance, 
rr the latter prevails a rule by mass
ed incoonpet"ncy- Is certain and the 
pr~phecy-;;'rboth --. . :=~~::;:;·=:u:f~'¥.:':=-._==~df___..;;.,;;;,.,mi=~"Te"n."'"'rro""-.1h.'"'F4""'t_F"._lBe<'l'¥_ i.n.--the ~rt--

"ho, furnlehed the bottle j",nned up. speec:h, the courts anr! plJbllc opinion 
!!!!i!""!!!!!!!!!!!!I!1 !!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!! to back eVfrry Just move In OUI' laruJ, 

Is them<>aUS<Je-HH'-any secret political 

ment is held by Mr. W. Irving Horn, 
of Crystal Lake, Illinois. Miss Lenore 
Raimsey pt South Bend, Indiana, as

From aU tbat we Can rea<l 'of polltl- orgll!llizatlon? The Know Nothing 01'

"ul corrupU"" b1J~ 'Pammany of gai!ization arutthe A. P. A. are 'gone 
J~Cn.rs, CI!!Hwt heJJLa-(4.rulk;-to· t*at-M-h.", aTI hut forgotten. If the IDan 
/ he Pennsylvania machine under the In. thn open. it mIght be charged 
"irootion of one- Vflreo, .-Wb(f·ceellducte.l wllJh leps of the slmk!udedry th'~t is 
Huch " law-defying, .Cl)l1fUPt crunpt)i®n being eomltllltte<l in these limes. 

ng and! that the government of 
WashingtOlll would ultLmately go down 
rn~ fie destructiOJ) of fallacy 1:tnd. 
content, i~ certa.in to coone true. 

She-I should think you would be sists in the dlepartment 

=ecnnnlOclat'rr-'th"''''iffiI.1ecc-~lghtta:J!ln''ITed totoolnn" Irrthe face; and Expression. 

of English 

<hnd nine thousw"d people Is not un- less speak to me 1n the street! -----
Impress upon you that this changed usual.' It ls Itlly belief tbat the pea: He'--Well-I am kind., but I've got Dr. Young's Dental Office over the 

Ahern's store. Pbone 307. -adv. tf;-~-~ form of (government requIres ple'uf the state realize-that they-were to be courtoous. -Illinois Siren. 

I n the KeystonE> sia.lOi'ilt tho Illllt el~p~ 

NATJON'!'l ~rnNACE IS / ion that the sen~ would not allmlt 
h 1m to '/I. seat in tb~ body; /lnd IIccord
Iflig to tBe reports<tl1at IIPpear so Willi 

",\ltllentl~,M(Hl. ,S~crcj,nry .QLthe 'rr"n· 
'.tlrery, Mellon W!lfl hlB leallcr. 

DISCUSSED BY.'. !'l.. IIERRY 

"L,fch: of chnr"it-ctcr and moral ftfbn~, 
lu(:k of Intcrm;t in government a.nll 
~h,· Inability to distInguish states-

A Me}caife dny Is being planned 
next Thursday, thll 4th when It Is 
proposed to havo I\t loast one r"c1l0 "ol'n." d""Lllred Fred 

HmPOHT (W 1'H~l CONDlTIO~ ()!<' 

fJhnrtnr m). 418 In th~ State of Nebraska 
~t Ithe clo!!o of bUBI .. es.~ September 20. 1928 

Resources 

Berry. 

Lemns and dlscollnts ..... " .... ,." .... ".... . .... $.72,969.01 
Overdrafts ........... ,. ............. ....... ... ........ 1,518.01 
Banking housli, fnrnltlll'n find J!llture" .,...... 12,000.00 
Other r(!al i asl:ltte ................. :................ None 

U. S. Liberty, Bonds, Treas. Notes and 
MunieipalBonds .................... ' 743,764.53 

Du.., from Nutlo1taJ and State Bnnl' •..... ,. ,$2H,852.68 
Checks and ItQD:!S of ()XChUlIlN, .. .. • • • • .. . . • 1,1112.33 
Oash In bUl)k • , ... , •• , • .. • . . . .. • • . . . . H(), 080. ir, 

Total Cash... ..~".. .... .. .. 276,245.46 
Total , .. $I,ll06,·107.04 

time and! stu~y from our citizens 

ev-ei'Y' rtl'Y5v"Efm-em which
honest purpose a better citizenship, 
n. cleaner and RaDer life, a better ad
ministration of justice. and a oetter 
public ,\'elfare will huv,e the support 
of the gront body of the American 
bar. 

"We hcHovc in this government," 
h.o continneu.!, '~and we believe in its 
peop]e. Wo rocognize tJhe evils and 
the grave problems wnd dangerfl of 
tho· present, but with faith IIi the 
future. After all there is somethillg 

mankind. C:111. it sou.~ or spirit, or 
~hat yon will; that makes a man 
wont to do rig.ht, act right, live rIght. 
obey his God,. and! respect and serve 
the !thstitutlons af his country. In 
that spal'k of Divino lies our assur
ance agaInst the piercing Atorl"!\s yet 
to come. '!., 

BI""NI~ CALLi'1 HOOVER 
RENEGADE DmlOeRA T 

New Yo!'I,. Septcmiber 23. -United 
States Senator Jobin J, Blaine, in a 
statemont Issued at his .home in Bos
cobel. Wiscons~n. and Itllnde public by 
the democratic noUonal committee. 
announced today that he will not vote 
for Herbert Hoover for president. 

Senator Blaine. ulthoug<h elected 
as n. l'Ol}ubt1can, has given previous 
evid(~ncc of his learnings towa.rd Gov~ 

L. l
·abili·ties ernor Smith In the present campaign. 

_ _ _ _ In n speech at Burington, Wisconsin, 
Caplt,a! stOOk ••......•....•....... ,........ . .. $ 50,000.00 on August 28, Scnntol' Blaine declared 
SurplqS (ulld. " .......... , ............... ,.............. 25,000.00 he hlul <110 doubt that,"my friends 
Undivided J!)rdft~~ (Net) .•................ '............ 33, MI. 07 .upporters arc going to vote for 00\'-

Individual delio!lJt" subj0Ct to cneck ........ $808.971.43 e'rllor Smith." 
Demand! certulcates of deposit .....•..... ,.. 1.036.98 His statoment follows: 
Time certlflllntes or deDoslt •........ ,...... ~911. 911. 02 "No republican owes any political 
Savings dCPO!!!ls ......................... 38,827.57 allegiance to Mr. Hoover as a presl-
Cashier's ¢lie.iItl!!"l)lItste.ndlllll • ............. 6,212.03 dllnUal nominee. III the congresslo!l-
Due to Nat!ona~ IlIltl State ban), ........... iiO, 496. 99 al campaign of1918 he unged the elec. 

Total DepollUls ...• , •.................... ,1,497,95'5.97 tlon of a democratic congress. He 
Re-d:lSCQunts ....... : ......... _ ........ _.................. None sllld: 'I mrr for Pres/.dent W1t"On'8 

. .BJ.II. PaJ'sble _~_~_~_~_~ __ ._._._. __ :, __ • __ ._._... '~on·e_-""+J~lldershjD not ouly In the condQct 
"!!> \.\'·el.1;' but also in the negotiations of 

Total •.... · .. - ......... , .... ,., .. , .. , ........... $1.606.·197.O,t peace, an,l,afterwards In Anierlca's 

' State of Nebras:!ta,Co,ln.ty of '\Vll<yne 8S. burden in the rehabllitatioll of the 
I. Rollie W. LeY, President of the ",bove named hank do solenun- world.' 

Iy ~ear that tl1" abOVe statement Is a true and COlT""t copy of the SQut;)ltt DemoCJ"nC Appro¥al' 
report made tQ tlhe DepartDlllnt of 'l'rnde and Commerce, "Mr. HOClver in 1928 sought omd was 

Dlrootor_ 

ROLLTE'V. LEY. PrCr;jd-cnt. wHUns- to accept the nomination for 
president (»)l- tlie ifciIilocraUc -ticket. 
ACter iIlo was couvlnced that he woUld 

to befO)'c mo' thIs 26 ,lay of SeptolDber I[12~. 
not recchtc thB democratic nomina~ 
!lOll, .. I!!" ()eclnred: 'I mnst vote for the 

pnrt~ th(Lt stands .for the League of 
.Nat~ona, " 

L, Ringer, Notary Public, 

Read the aavertlSements. 

.'--'-~--+-
T ": II 

.. 

Reconditioned to Assure 
Thousands of Miles, 
of Dependable, Salis": 
factory Service 

Due to the great popularity of the Bigg~r and 
Better Chevrolet in this community, we have 
now in stock some reconditioned used cars 
that represent exceptional values. These can 
have been thoroughly inspected bv our: expert 
mech"oict and completelv reconditioned 
wherever necessary. Thev are goOd for thou .. 
oands of miles of satisfactory service. And be' 
Que they are sold -under the famous Chev~ 
let Red O.K. Taeovlltem, vou can buvthem with 
the utmost confidence, assured of their de .. 
pendabilirv and quaDrv. See these can tod.v. 

A few of our exceptional Used Car Values 
"with an OK that counts" 

1936 CH1'lVROLET .COUPE) 1926 LANDAU SEDAN 1920 FORD COUPE 

Perfect condlilon inside and' out. Tb.!s car was treated right before A good buy for someone that 

The motor' has beon w(>rked over. we took it over. Very best o~ wants a good closed car to run 

Look the car over I,Illd you will shape Inside and out. Bumpers over !bad winter roada. 

see that it has thousamds of miles and spare tire. We can arrange 1924 FORD COUPE! 
)r service yet. terllll! for you. Repainted and III g'ood sbape~ 

good buy for someone that w II 
1925 FOIRD TOURINQ 1926 FORD ROADSTER a med'l.uni priced closed car, . 

Starter, dem~untable rims, five Starter and Balloon tires. Looks 2 CHEVROLET 
.good! tires, &rod cusblons, eur- TRUCKS, lQ.~6 

talns and top. Look fhis car-over. ' 
fine ... The top and. curtains, have With cab". These are bo~ good 

Priced right at $65.00. 
just been repaired for winter. buys. 

Some other buys tJhat are worth 
1923 ~'ORD ROADSTER 1923 DURANT TOURrNG looking over: 

Repainted. motol"'" is in good shape Something you can use to save 1926 CHElVROLET COUPE 
rund .has gOod "tires. A good buy your good car when winter roads 1923 FORD TOURING 
nf-m;1)1).- -come. Priced r:Ig,h!. 1923 CHElVROLET WURlNS. - - -

CORYELL· kYTO COMPANY 
WAyne. Nebraska 

Dependability, Sat i IS fa c ti 0 n and Honest 



a t.. ir'" 0 "0 O--iO O;--""()-"-o-~Q· ·-,,-c-o·+--'t?i"'''''''m-· rem-;-

o LOCAL.4.Nl> PER&P\~AL Christensen .. a 
o 0 0 0 .0 o· '0 0.:' () 0 "0 Way.ne Ufl.til a few lnohths~ 

Miss Mary McGuire of l'ender. spont 
bhe .week-end with Miss Marc<:lla 
Lindberg. 

Frank Wilson unload\ld a cal' of 
feel:'fe~ to be fatte-rie"d at his farm !neal' 
to'lV!l' Mon~y c . . 

Miss Mary~alstig is out from 
Des Moines .. vacation visit here 
with !her mother and sister. 

l~nion was- }lE~re t'J;'9,m 
M0ines the first of the-\v€ek, and spent 
the night as a guest at the e. B. 
Young home. 

Rev_ W. Schulz from Mlllnlesota 
It YOU want to see the picture of the Lake is to preach here this evening, 

next preslcent, just glance at·n Iitho- at the Theopolis Lutheran church 
graph In tbe state Ba!J.k window. sOlltlnvest of ,v.ayne. He comes ap· 

Rev. Fischer left the first of til" plying for the pulpit of that churc.h 
week to attend a confel'ence of nnin- I :-::oon to be vacant by the resignation 
Istem of the Lutheran churches .. ,bc-' of Rev. Fischer who (s to move to 
imgheld ·this week at Tekamah. He Wayne. . 
e:z:pects to return today. 

First l'~s:~yteriU!l (j,burch 
Fenton C. Jones. Pastor 

Next Sunday is Rally Day. dar 
Sunday.sohool will meet at 10 o'clock. 
Then at 10:30 we Olave our RailJl' DaY 
mud Promotion exot·cises. There will 
be special music, recitations, drills. 
nn object talk and thc dist;ihution of 
dinlom~ts. Remember and be on hand 
at 10 o:clock for Sunday sehool and nt 
H):30 for the' program. (Jon't forget •. 

--~Where· 

---Savings 
Are 

Greatest 

. . 

-Mi-o. nEd Mrs.·~ _lh·-I;~~+",C"""!lli.--"'lill"--""- ;"'~~~~L";~~~~""~~_""'_"H"g-_m=-u"l<l-lt--be"f;~ ______ ---.. 
and Celia Basler droYe to Orchard wohere he is'lo finil pl8'llty to do until 
Sunday to visit fr-iends :l!ld r~lat.ives. next June as i-Ilstruc"tor. La Junta 
MiRS Grace Brookhouser of Orc11ard is a thriving city. southeast of Pueb· 
who.. h-as - beeft-- their ~uests for the 10, in a fine farmilIlg country. and is a 
week returned with them. junction point on the Santa Fee rail-

gins at 10 o~clocll:. 

At 7 p. m. we have our ChrlstinlHa> 
Endeavor meeting. A good meeting 
and· rc good time fol' all ~onng people. 

Reasonably Priced 
road. with_ shops and It division head

Guaranteed husking mittens qnarters there. 

At 8 p. m. we UHlld OU·; evening 3el'· 
,dee With a sermon on "Can We Know 
God." 

Satil.ls anc:l_yelvets are 
much in demand. -" 

at Frank Gamble's. lfenry Peterson. one of the ,good 

Orr & Orr 
Grocers 
Phone S 

'A SAFE PLACE TO SAVE' 

Specials 
For Friday and Saturday 

TOKAYGRAP~ 
2-lbs. for 15c 

Home Grown Sweet 
Potatoes 

5'lbs for 22<, 

R(,ID Virginia lWet't 
Potatoes 

i)-Ib~ for 27e 

Rf'd Onions 
a-illS. for 18c 

Cafe Sodas 
2-lb. carton 33c 

----------------~------

Canned Goods 
All are excellent values and 

are just as represented. 

5 Cans 
Extra Standard Com 

Mc 

5 Cans Holden Rulp Cnm 
The finest packed 

S8e 

5 Cans 
Fairmont Pride Peas 
The biggest value in can

ned Peas 
8Se 

Aprieot .. , Peaches, lAgan 
berries, BlackberrieH, 

RNl Raspberries. 
All in Good Syrup 

24ccan 

Every Day Prices 
that mean a saving on staple 

items. 

Sngar 1)1Ift' Marshmrllow 
19c lb. 

2-lb. Pkg. 
Seedless RaisinI': 

19c 
Golden Rule Sardines 

Mustard and Tomato Sauce 
15c 

Robb Ross eake Flour 
P){g.35c 

Hrrsheyfol Cor.oa amI 
Chocolate 
21('. Pkg. 

(;oldell Rule Jelly 
powoor 

fal'lD1ers of. Carrol vicinity is shipping 
in a herd header of the Tamrock breed 
of red! hogs-big, rangy porkers. fine 
looking, if one does not look too 
closely at the head. for their nose ap
pears to be long enough to eat out of 
a Ibarrel. But they are said to be 
excellent bacon hog&-and from length 
of body they certainly should furnish 
a lot or u slde meat. " 

F. H. vail. Piano Tuner will be 
back in Wayne about Novem'ber 1st.
adv. May 17-tf. 

Monday was C. H. Hendrickson's 
-th birthday. and Mrs. Hendrickson 
planned a bit of surprise for him. and 
when .he reached lhomo after lodge 
that evening he found two tables 
spread for bridge, rund seven of 11 i.s 
friends inviting hilln to takf' a hand. 
A pleasant time was passed, and then 
the guests were invited to partake of 

g~vlulJ:ellelll Lntherll/) CIUlrol1 
H. A. Teckhnu.. Pastor 

Sunday school 10 a. m. 
Englisll preachiDl,g servi~e 11 a.llIl. 
September 29. catechetlcal instruc-

tions 1:30 p. m. 
Junior cho~r 3:30 p. lll. 

september 28, ohoir practice 4:::0. 
The Ladles At(] society will meet at 

the home of Mrs. Carl Wasmuty, 
October 4th. 

YOll are cordially invited to uttend 

our services. 

IlI'nee E •• Lilith. Congrenti911 
(M.losouri Synod) 

H. Hopmann 

Sunc;.!uy school at 10 a. lll. 

Sel'vice"t 11..a. m. 
The·Waither League will have a 

ia) Friday evening, at the cnapel. 
Confirmation i1nstruction. Satl1_!,d~y, 

p. Ill. 

I 
a Juncheon of roost dainty eat~, which 
were furnishe<l in a generous qun-nti-
ty. C. H. prebably wouk! not have 0 0 

been more surprised than he was had 0 

some criminal called him up to plead 

Q 0 0 0 .0 000 

SOCIAL NOTES 
a 0 '0 o 0 0 0 0 0 0 

o 0 

o 
o 0 

gnilty to_rome. unLawful act. 

Shell Gas is the re
peater. Weber's Fill
ing Station. 

Mr . .:Jnd J\fr~. Clnrf>tll·t· P:1gt' from 
Barrington, Illinois. 'Vi:rt' here MOI)
day forenoon. WI til,eir way to Ran-

The Minerva club .metwlth-Mrs: 
w. Huse for the firRt meeting 
the summer vacation. :mach member 
J"··.·,;pondnd with an ~xperi€lnce of the 
vacation. Mrs. Fred G. Dale gave 
a paper of Mrs. Hoover, and Mrs. 
11'''. s. nerr~- gave Olle of Mrs. S.mith, 
wives of the two candidates for presi
dent. Mrs. Berry also toteD of th" 
luncheon- for Mrs. Smith helll at 

dolph, Wht·rf· tlH'Y \\,pr(' to visit at &;hc ha. while~hc party was in that cIty 

homl~ of l\1r. and Mr:-::. F'reLi Lag<:- last w-p.ek A two o'clock lunc.heon 
~L'hulte~ a. ~ister of Mr:-::. P'igP. The wa!"5 served by the hostef'm with three 
fact that Mr. :dlU Mr:-::. Page were 0.:. uf hrr daughtc>rs, Olive, Marion and 
thf'ir wed-di!'tg trip, ~LO<l had been at Mr;.;. D. R. 'Vlghtman nssisUng. Ml's. 
Ht·rnmingford in thl' we·~·;tcrn part lOr ()'('Ol1rH:~r of ~ioux City was u guest. 
thp state \i~iting. rt'li.Jtives before 
c(Jrning to R:indolph a.dd..; t(1 the inter- At t~he COlilltry""Ciub"-i-Io"uRe, October 

P".t of the itl'rn. Mr. P:t'-;I' i...;; a. rail- -ttl! will bu held the first of four clu!b 
road <m;ln :it thllt hu~y ~tation of Bar- d~n.nc":-i, and for this occassion on tho 
ri·ngton, anrl tHe t;rklp I-~nllna WiRC- committp8 consists of six couples, as 
man, ;l profes:-\io!131 nursi' h:ul been full ow . ..;: Me~serB and Mesdames L. W. 
C'onductil1li; a succe~sflll maternity Ellh~. Hoy McDonald, O. L. Bowen, 
honw. Thp.v WI'P' ma.rri!'d RppU-:mber F'. G. Dah'. Ii. S. Ringland and W. 
16th. c. T,owry 

WITH THE WAYNE ('1!['H(,lms TIll' Busint·~s and Profe$slonal Wo-
tlll'U's club serve.d a c'Jvercdl dish 

Flr~t ~1('thodI8t Epl~col)jJ.J Church luncheon at the court house Tuesday 
Willia·m W. Whitman. Pastor ' evening, after which a short businesH 

Sunday school 8eF.~;ion 10 u. m. Our sesr>iOIl waf) held. .A g~d timl3 ~~s 
Sunday school regi.stered an increa..'ie nad by all present. 
of more thalfl 30 oy(!r that of a year 
ago Suncl,ay. Thf\ colkgc el" had Tho GfJteJ'i,~ \\ill meet next Monday 
an alh·nda.nc.· of over :/0. \Ve were with Mrs. Warren Shultheis assisted 
df.'iighU'd with this spkndid attcm- by Mrs. John Ahern and Mrs. H. A. 
dance at th,· hpg-inning of th(> sehool Welch entertaining at a one o'cIoclr 
year. luncheon. This is their first m€eting 

Morning wor~hip u.t. 11. "'Eternal of the new club year. . 
Lov~~" will h .. ttl" thnO(~ for lIur rnon1-
ung- sermml l'TrJf \V. 1rving Horn The Fortnhghtly club will Irneet 
v..-ill >-lIng "U';lrl Kindly Lj~ht". The Monday for a tiocial afternoon at the 
choir Ull.dE'f his dirE··dIOIi will ;tl:io J. M. Strahan home. Mrs. Strahan, 

... jn-g "GOD S.o j....{)\:C'dl th(' Worfd.' the hoste5~, will be 3Rsif';tcd by MrR. 
'VI' hav!. OJ)' npd t h!~ rIUf."l'ry again J. M. Brislwn. MrH. D. S. Wightman 

with !-w1h.., f-'ay(' Bf'('k!~llhalH~r in anti Mr;.\. Dorothy Nylburg. 

dlllr!;(' to (,,1r(' for ttlf' "'bjllJ,r(~Jl dur-
ing the mo~[dng 'prviCf-. BriTllg t.he The Monday club will hold tht~ir 
chil{lr~n. thpy \.,111 rt.·(·(~i\.: lhc iWRt (1f fln;t fall lmeeting with M.rs. T. T. 
t';1 rf' d u ri ng t h I:" .~;f~rv ie.· Jones Tlext MondaY, Mrs. Jones assist-

Epworth [(';igU0- s(·rvic(- . .., fOJ" both ed by Mrs. 'P. H. Kohl and Mrs. O. 
high sehoul :Jnd <.:,('nior Ipilg'Uf:t-i will be J. Hess will entertain at a one o'clock 
h('ld at i p. m luncheon. 

Evening ",,"or:-:.hip :-'t-:rVlt'l~ ,it 11. Prof. 
I. H. Brite! will Rpt·a.k ut this service 'I'hl~ P. K O. will hold the first 
on the .... uhj,·<.:t ··Th/· Pl,H'(' 'IF He1igion meeting of the year next Tuesday. 
In Education. co Mesdames M8I!l'gie . 

Monday (· .... eTIing 7<W I,·clock, month- and Marguerite Mines will entertaIn 
ly official board mf'etiTlJ;. Flt the home of Mrs. Mellor. 

\VedneNlay. 7 -:'lO dlOi r r(~hear8a.1. 

W(; c.ordially invitE' anyone not at- The U. D. will meet Md1lday with 
tending '"-ervj('f's ,.IH·wlwfr> to wnrship Mrs. L. C. Gildersleeve. 
with, U:'-'. 

Small Car Driver-Excuse Ime, 13 

~, FIrM H~'I:tt:ist ClIurt:h lh~::;. the Lon.dolt_Road? 
Rev. i\. C. Downing. Past-or Big Car Driver-Yes. 

SUIl.day Seh(H,1 10 o·ci()ek. Small Car Drivpr-Then would yOU 
M"rnlfl.t: worship 11 (;·C'llicl\. Senmon mind letting me have a lilt more of 

-" 

Lustrous 
Satins 
$1.95 -

Excellent quality 36 

inch Crepe Back Satin 

Also a very attractive worsted fO),': . 
little folks dresses and· butterflY' .' 

Chiffon 
Velvets 
$4.95 

Hos almost tho light· 
ness of Transparent Velv~t 
and all equal silky sheen. 

~ayon 
Worsteds 

·95c 
A bright attractive 

in--botIT-bhtclr;--w!nn;-· - f-- -~ COfuesli,hOth -6TIfoKlilHr-
fal! sha.<fus of tan. -----

-gree" and blue. 

NEW!-
Butterfly skirts of 

Pretty Worsted Plaids 
$5~OO 

LadieS'" W 0 r s ted 
Dresses of silver sheen 
and pencil stripe wool 
crepe in -navy and black, 

. $10.75 and $18.00. 

Baronet· Satin C 0 ,3-

tume Slips in faU colors. 
$1.95. 

A lovely all silk Chif~ 
fon Wayne Knit Hose in 
the new Grebe or French 
Grey shade, so becoming 
for 'wear with velvet 
dresses. 

Lovely new silk Scarfs, 
Costume J ewel;ry, Silk 
Shoulder Flowers, Kid 
and Fabric Gloves and 
Silk Lingerie. 

Gorgeously colored 
Drapery Cretonnes 50c 
-and 65c. 

McCall . Pattern for 
October. 

colors. dresses anil Ibutterfiy 
skirts. Lovely. transparent vel-

vet. $7.95 rund! $8.95. 

Girls 
Dresses 

Ladies House 
Dresses ... 

P~etty ~'ali Styles of 

printed cottOIlS. Regular

ly wortlt $1. 26. 

Noatly styl(lU1 P l' I n t 
dresses. usual price $1.:i1i 

.-all-. Just --_H--··-c-c.----.. -
to sell. special at 

95ceaeb 95c 

$1.19 For Two Pair 
Pointed 

Heel 
Hose- I 

O(Jod, Lo(Jkilllg 000(\ W<>arlng 

12 NEWWLL-smHfES--

Warm· Bloomers 
OF IC"11' .llmSl~Y IN NIC)O: 
COLORS. nettel' we",rlng. warm
er, bettc!' looking thun Sateen 
Bloomers. RizeR for Children unci 
Ladllcfl. 

50c 
Ladies' Finer Jersey Bloomers $1.00 

This 
Weeks BLANKET Special! 

Until next W"dncBday or as long 
as 60 pall' l""t6 we offer 66x88 Inch 
fine quality Plaid Wool N'ap Blan
kets. colors pink. blue. iavender. 
tan, green and yellow. Regular 
$3.50 quality when bought In ca;;e 
lots direct from the mills. Speclal 
for thcHe l-wvcn dlaYB at 

S3.15 Pull' 
71ix80 lneh Rlze or same blallket, 
35c more. 

"Money Saving Prices on Good-Grocer-ies-
nAND !'ICKED NAVYt"))EANS, pOUND ........... ! ......................... ; ••••••••• 10C 
JEn.'lEY OREUI PANCAKE rWUR, 4-LB. SAI)K ............................... ·2Se c 

CORN FLAKES AND POST TOAS'l'lES, LAROE SJn: ................................. ·tOe 
QUAIl'!' MASON JARS I)F PEANUT BU'l"J'EIl ...... .' .................................. 3Se 

of the ~ITi~d 'Tlif' I-'our 00- P & G WIlITE NAPrHA 80AI', 5 nABS .............. : ..... : ........................... 1ge 
jection6. '""May I kh;s you now, dearest?" be J 51 00 

by thl! pasll,r. Huhjpct. Jnst eilaptf'r it. -- i\HHwuri Outlaw. 

Young People· . ..; 'Int"idlIlg at 7o'cloek. whiBpere-r;E. SUGAR, 16 .. LBS. FOR ••.........•...•••...... ·······•·······• •......•.•.•••••••• 1·0e 
I8-0Z. CANS, GOOD PORK & m:ANS IN TmUTO SAUCE ............................. · 

Geo. D<>-.T-tllDg lead"r. "WaiL a whlle." she pleaded. If your doctor recommendH that yeu iHetcOl' If 'you aro recovering framan- IIlness··and require 
Evenin;g service at ~. We were "Wily?" he protested. special foods you will be ~nterested to lmo1!l! that we co.rry at ali times a COln])lete fresh stock ot 

greatly pleased with the attendanco . "I wa,q raised In tile South, big boY, Battle Creek Health Foods and Special Diabetis Coods. Pure Fruit Flavors 
--9-.pJfg.-256 at this e~~_.~S11"nd~a~y,~. d~~~~a;n:d~I':lJiI.~~~u~s:e!d~to~~t~h:e~se~·~3u:d~'d~e~n~b~~~~~;;ii~iii~~~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~~~~~ 

1-_____________ :1 invite all to attenJ. l'egu:rlY the 5er- bia Jeste['". 

~:- . 



!",", ih':"·,L~!:O/:·;.7 +" ; :~I J' l'~'!;:; 

~:=:=~~~~~~~~~t~I~'~~~;;~~~~;;~;;::::~======~I=;~;~~;;;:;~~~~~~~=~~S~ii~~~~ii~~~~l~=~·~',~c-:,'!.,-~,-~'~_~_~A~il~t~om~o-~b~il~e~-~or~-~-M~-o~'t~O~.i'~-~v~e:h~ic~l~e~FtLn~'~d-~:-=-~~~~~~~~~ 
"n u obullen. By "iTtue o(.an Order of Sale, .to me No. Name ' "What'!or' 

Wa:y:p:~ ,rublit! School News are ,ellior npclnsors. didcted, issued by the Clerk of the Roaa Dragging District No. l---oErxleben 
, ' U. it ~Hlstory- class is crivlded~1nto District Court of Wayne COllnty, Ne- 221111:L F11'

e
ed
n 

. Brader., dra~ing ".oads' .• "i: ... .............. ...... ..... 1~. 87 
.nr.ep'a' .., .......... ,.' th~ clas'" I'n Journall'sm I 5 H r B d "" d' ' Ie' . L'!"U lJ.r" two tliv sianl/. this year. The class bras~a, upon a decree rendered there- 2116 Goo y ru 19a~,. r~:,ggF!lig roa ss- .......... ,' ........... ,.,.,-c".~~~j!O"-

has new b.ooirs !by l\fi?zzey a. nd' ~, ... b· "gl'n-' t ,c e A '1 1928 te th f' ~ Reuter. ~afJglng roads ................ '....... .. .. ..• 8 .. 00 
. fling the "tudy of the EilgliS;;' settle- III a w, Pfl ,rm ereo, lD 2117 E. W. LeJlmkuhl, dragging roads' ......... " . .. . . . . . . . . . . 3,00, 

_'______ __ As • .,mblL!'!otes '.held in Way)],,:," October I and 2. an action pending in said court where- 2118 Adolph re CIaussen, dra,gging roads ....................•• 9.00 
'One ...... h:undred, fift-y-two htudeIlt,:; aTe Students of the Wayne ,high ~choo] - Tests JlQvering ~h,.(}_ J'lJ:§~ __ bVg In Charles Doering was plaintiff and 2162 CUfford Gildersleeve. dragging roads .............. ,........ 1*,.53 

f~nrolled-----=-a.t ~-he \V~e. 'high KchoO-l are ~oin:g to sell tickets for the lye_eum weeks work -,have been -given-. OraJ Cha~·les'· Phillips. et al were defen':' ~l67 .. ,J. G. Ch,ambers, dragging roa,1~-: '" ., ......•.......... -•.....•. --1.5.-Qo 
Teports are glven once a week. Rll- dants, I will, on- th" 1st <lay of Octo- 168 W. F. ,BiemIlann, draggj,ng ,roads .............. :........... 12.1& 

this year. Aboutthj)·ty'-five are new lectwre course. The ft ... t nllmber 21.69 Ernest H: Spahr; draJ:gmg roads ..... " ................. :. - 13.10 
students. There are forty-nine tui~ will be a. play Iby Brown-M(>neley Co. ports are taken from "Time" only', her, 1928 at 10 o'clock a. lIn., at the 2171 Leslie SwinneY. rU!Ilning maintainer' ••......•• ~ ....• o....... 16."60.' 
tlon st~dents, Seventeen of thew a1"O Octob<!r" S. Chief Strongheal·t \\i!] Iowa. State General Information tests door of the office of the Clerk',of 2220 JOjlb. Bl'udigan~dragrging roads and cash adva.nc.ed 'for hardware 6.30, 

I 
were given at the tlrst of th~ ye".. to Court, in the co;'rt hou'se·ln. Wayne, Road Dragging District No. 2-Ret~~··~c.h . 

new nn,d tlft(!en ,are freshlmen. The give a lecture October 30. \ ,U,rtUi 

'1l!Jlle nUmJ~r of tuitiotl student, wag A rnedJcal examination of all lho determine what back !:found the pu- in said county, sell to the highest Standard Oil Company, gasoline............................ 94.42) 
enrolled last year. children was given last Thursday ,by plls have. 11hese saane tests will be bidder for cash, the following describ- geo~Rellter, dJragglm.~ roads .... :......................... 4. O~ 

glvel,. at thte close of each sam ester. cd real estate, to wit: The East half .. Brogren, dra@g ng roads .................•......•... 13. GO' 
Fire drills ~'ere practiced fo)' the local doctUr!i .. A uental cxatmination 'J'Ihe Physics cla.<;s is qulte s~all this f t' ( ,Luther Anderson, dJraggi·ng rOads ........•......... ~:_'." ','" ". '9~{)o-. 

llrst time this Year on. Tuesday, Sep- was given Friday. 0 Sec 100 Twenty-s1x 26) Towns1).ip ~mu Bronzl-~nski, dra~ging roads .................. _: . .-. ~~.~":. -n."B7I-
temb-er 18. There are two formations. Pf't('r Hellk('f has been elected at- ,pm1' only 1,1 being enrolled. ~The class T~y-seven (27) North Range Three ;~~~ M'dN. tG~~S~. dTmggmg roads............................ 21.75· 
A to be used in case of a boiler room tendanee officer. There have been ha, been sttldiyi!llg t1:e chapte,r on (3) East of the 6th P. M., Wayne 2214 C I ;csw tt' omfan~ oil .. d···· .................... ....... 43.13, 

Me,,~anlc, or LIquids: Several inter. couTI!Y, -Nebraska, to satisfy the afore- 2086 F' . a ter, rag ng roa s ............................. 24.0()' 
lire "nd'B Lrr' case-of-·,,, Jlrt,H>--t.Jw .. =t-)>oen at- t' h b red Wittler, hardware................................... 26.0()l 
laboratory, 'Ilh" students_nccd a litile teruling school. os mg cxperimenL, ave een preform- .aid lecree, the amount due thereon Road Dragging District No. 3--Koch 
note proctice before they can _~~'_a. r Coneh H. "K. Holl}('f, 8upL T. S. Hd, A 1iRt- ~f n.ew cquip.m.ent is. bc- bein.g- $59.42-7.90 wiU! inte~est at.J 2097 Henry Moed~ng, road work................................ 3.5()I 

the bolldlng in ~ecord tilnl~. Hook unJOi1iCrsWCIifti) and 2127 Roy Wltt~, , .•................ :,.............. 27.0(1 

Dorothy Davis played! the march last week Wednesday evenlng to I:L me(~t- floon. l'ostg and accruing costa. 2193 F. C. Runge. . ....... " ........ .. .. ... .. ..... 4.50 
week. Jeanette Lewis -j,s: playi..ng it iIllg of (~oflcheR. officI all":> and superln- 10 are enrolled in t"h,~ wlid Goeoma- Dated at Wayne, Nebraska ~his 28th 2194 Darwin Prancis,. roads .........•....•..........••.• 7.50 
this week. te'n den L,. Coach Henry Schulte, from try' clnsR. They .have finished the day of August 1928. 2195 OttO Kant, dragging roads, .......................... ~".,. ~ Jl.25 

When Mrs. Allfs PolJ,ard "etul'ned the state University, and Walter Blaok IntrnliuctOl'y P:JIr.t of the. book. A. W. STEPHENS, 2196 Aulg'. Melerhenry, dltaggfng roads ..................... -.~':-. -. - 2:25 
from the N. E. A. com-ention at Mln- of Lincoln. secretary of State Athle- A30-5t Sheriff. 2191. Wm. Janssen, dragging roads... . ...... . .. .. .. .. .... .. .. .. . 9.7£> 

II h b ht with 
~ _, ""-c'~ljo", ""<ok" ,'1' the on~"l_ JunIor Notes 22119989 JI. hnA. MKIllljme~ng'l dTagglng roads ........................ ,. 9.7& 

rn;!IJlO sse roUg urn' aft " "n"" ~ . ,~, ~ ~ = a eyer, ura!llg ng roads. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . 3. 00. 
orange-colored crepe paper lei. TJ",sc ing. Junior class election W'!S held POLITICAL PROPAG;£NDA'C:;c--- R.-J'. Smith, iLraggtng-roads .............•......... -... .-0;; 'ToS!)'-
"I, repre,ent the drcIc of unbroken Thursday, September 13. The fol. (Beatrice Sun) ~~~~ ~hrls ;;1:e , :ag~>ng r~ds ...........................•.• ,- 4.~o. 

friendship and ,""ro brolJJght hore and .Ublellc Notes Iowimg were elected to 'office: Presi- About half of the press s,heets and 2203 CIUlff
gO 

d J rh, 8(g d
ng 

rgl0s s . ·ad····· ., .. ...... .. ........ .•... 9;00, ,,' or. 0 nson, rag ng ro s .......................... 13.60, 
Iven away hy Hawaiian attend!Jng the A squad or eighteen men 1111.; bee;, clm1t, George DownIng; Vice PresideM offe ... or free copy whicb eame, to a 2204 John H. Brugg!l~, d'ra~ roads.......................... 7.60, 

meeting. The 1"ls were pall! fO'l' by wO"klng out dally for ,11" past week Faye WlnegaT; SecretarY-Treasurer, newspaper office these days: contain 2205 Henry A. Wittler, dll'agglng roads .........................• 4.60" 
ltawaUan puPils and the name of o"e at the fal,. grounds. under the dlree- Mangaret Fonske; and S~~dent,CounciJ articles telll'11g why Governor Alfred 2206 M. C. Jordan, draSlgJrig roads.............................. 6.7.5 
,upH It attached to each one. !lfrR. tlon of coach R. K. Holder. Although Representative, Fred Dowli n 0;'.' There ~~. Smith should be defeated in' hi~ 2207 Alvan Marsllall, dltaggl'ng roadl! ............... , .•..•...... , 27.75 

. ",. 2219 J. J. Steele, 'Co. Trens., freight and express advanced;..... 1.56-
pollard has sUSIgested that the classes hard hit by graduation. the Ilqua<l' aTe thirty-one '!Juniors, twenty girls race for the presidency. The demo- Road Dlstrtiet Fund .. : 

Amount In Eng'llsh aompositi<>n write to the looks much better. now than at lhe and eleven boys. !lflss Huse and Mr. cratic nationar committee sends out No. Name" What 'for 
<:Irl whose a.di!res., iB au her leI. first of the year. Mit'. Holder hopes Albert sponsor the Juniors. .- some matter i'11 support of the smith· 2211 Chas·. Road Dlsttl"t No. 18 17.00 .. 

Notebooks !llustratlng the poem, bhnt what the lIllen lack in weight they Robinson ticket, ,bnt that is about the Thun, dragging roads and road work .. ,............. . 

"Silas Murner," which wcre e"hlblted wIll make up in speed. Sophomore News of demoCratic aanmunit'lon. On 2178 A. L: Evans, road w!~~.~~~t.r.i~~.~~: .~~................... 45.5t)· 
at the Wayne oounty fair have been The possible Hneup for the fll'st department of prohibition and public , Road District No. 22 
returned!. The notooook belongiIlg to game Is n" follows: Ends ISQm lind The ."phomore class ,has forty-six morals &ends quite a batch of propa- 2179 H. L. Harmes. road work ............... ~ ............. : ... ' 54.00. 
Francis Meyers, one 'of :\'""t yellr's Hendrickson, tn.ekle,;. GlIdersleeve members. Twenty-six of these :Ire gallela against the dl>mocratlc ticket, 2212 Wm. H. Wagner, dragglng roads ...... : ....... .'........... 15.75 
f.eshmen who Is not In school th 18 and Johnson; guards, Ingham and girls am:!! t\Ven~y are boy'S. alld an exceptionally hot. Issue of 2107 Matt F'i d ~oa~ ~st7-ct NOi 2! 
.... ear, took first prize. Ma1'Y Norton'£ Morsej ('enter, Surlber; rt b k September 10. 1928 the sop.homore some of the sectarian publications o •. ~ nn, rOa wor an au Ing pan ................. . 

notebook wasglven s-econd and Knth- PeterRon, haIr hack PO't~'~~el~ ir:cl g'rls entertnined the freshman girls c"sionally drifts across tbe exchange 2180 Carl J>acobsen, road w~~~d .~.r~ct .~~: .:~ .................. . 
leen McGu~gan'S third pJ.ac,o. Berry'; fullbnck. Sund. at 11 "get acquainted" afternoon tea (j",k. The Ku Klux Klan send at 2190 John Rethwisch, road work ............................... . 

from fOllr lo five thirty o·clock. The leaRt two publications al1d it i..,'t eVen Road Distlr1ct No. 33 
ten. wru..1.J held tn the kindcrgartt"n .1'00m [j('Cessary to be able to read to aibsorb 2130 G. A. Pope OJ'l Company. grease ....... "! ................... . OlHce News This {frouP I" light and rast and 

\. 3.4. 5() 

28.00 
56.0() 

12. O~ 
The school board ha.s $10, ~86. 4[, on sbould chalk up several victories 

ham! at the present tfJme. Varjous over heavier opponent!; this fall. 
repa1rs have been Im'ade on the school Seven gameR art' on :-lchedule for 

T.he time was spent playi,n'g games. the fact that election of the democra- 2123 Allan Boock, road Ro:d District No. 34 . 
The other tgue!-\ts~ were the women tic ticket \vQuI,elI mea~ triuU11ph to w~4- Dis't~i~t 'N~:' 35··················· 26.25. 

-hOUSe-thIB·summer~-· --- ... -- _.- --.'- this scmS{"I.l1. Tliey ;t:r',c as--loIti:)\"rs: 
Considerable 'money has (been oarnod Septemhcl' 29. Pil~er, h('re or theft'; The sam-c day the sophomore boys and domination by the foreign borfl. 2177 A. L. Evans, work ............................. T •••• 

this summer by tho Wayn" h"gh October G, Stanton at Stanton; Octo- pntcrtllined t.:1C' frcRhmen boy~. The The Anti-Saloon le~ue contributes its Road District No. 36 " v. be !roys playe-J b,asketball and other h . h 2186 John H.' Brugger, road work ............................. . 
'school hand. They received $1,160 r 12, Ponca fit Wayn", Odober 19. gILmes In t1'" g"tThn,,,lum. They then it to antl-Smit ammunition dwmp. Road District No. 37 

for playing at the BOOIW c.ounty fair RandolJlh Ht Randolph: Oetotber 21i, . ' The matter sent out by bhe republican 2187 A. M. Waller, r"Pairin:g Ibrigde ........................... . 
a.t AlbIon and cleared about ~1fjf' of ·Hartington a.t Wayne; November» or WC-Ilt t[l the fair g!rou~ for a weiner national committee is only so muc~ Road District Nu. 38 

-thjs- fffiBh~~l¥e4- Ill'J.,.!:: 10. Wakefield at \Vakd'leldj Nov(1Illher roast. Bl'sidn !-; weiners, fruit nectar extra. 2069 Transcontinental Oil Company, £,U:-'IDlime and grease ......... . 
playing at the WI\YIIOO coun;-falr. 16. SOlifh Rioli', CT!y at WayTII" -tac'4l-",f>p.l_· _~ 2174 Elmer Bergl, ~unning grad"r ............................. . 

and Mr. Maynnl'd chapeJ'oned the ministration 1>f New York state sllch - ASse"ilhei.mer-;-rlinning grader -- ... " -.-.----:~ .----:: ......... . 

1'\118 (und will b" uBed! to pay bark COoIDdllerclnl Notes group. Re,",,:!als as have been uncovered l'U 2174 Elmer Bergt runni".gR':!~dDeristrict No. 41 . 
IffiOWlY borrowed tor' lIlan(! suit.. ' ". ~ ............................. . 

Wayne's first football ga.me will be The ~h(Jokkceping cl;H~K i:-; Htu<.lYilllg Mlr. Mny'n.arll and Miss Mi,eicnz :lre the national administration whose 2175 Herman AssenheLmcr, run!TI:W1g grader ..................... . 

-with Pi::lge-r1---~-2-9. --4'-he---8P- chapter seven in the booir, "Lnvest- the sophomore class sponsorH. policies it is proposed-to contimue, the 2222 Clarence Be-ck, road ~~~ D~~t.r.1~~ .~~: .~~ .................. . 
I nll game will be at Stunto:ll, October mcnts and \-Vitl}(J,~u.wal." Bookkeep- At the e+ftSS meeting S('ptrmber 13", country· would be hearing a lot about Roaa Dtstrict No. 43 
6th. IIlI!( was not tn.ught ln8t yeUlr. 1928 the following were elected' to them. The fact is that the Smith ad- 2095 Rob€ll't Turner, road work ............................. , ... . 
_~a.che.r'a .county l:l1.st.ltUJte w.Ul be Memhen; of the nrHt year ty'pewrit- offJce: PreSident, Loi~ PJreroon; Vice mi'uistrations have been clean. The ~~;~ ~trry sw:n:y, r:;::d work ............................... . 

:~:~~"d~ h~~, ~:~::~d I<n~(~:e~f e~~~ ~::~~~r~;, :,~~~~e/~:~~~nhS:~;~;t~!: ;'~'!~:n~~s~:i,~i::~~~~i~a~~~d~~ ~~~~ 2164 Fr::::to:~ ;o~: W():~: ~~~;'~t:N~: : ~~: : : : : :: : : : : : : : . : : : : 
day. Accuracy te~tH Wl'rp glv(~n prCl"Ifl"lltative to the Student coune-il,/,baH been any devIation from virtue, if 2166 Pete Lundgren, road work ............................... . 
TUl:lsdny and Wednesd.ay. (continued! on last paige) was incidental. 2222 Clarence Beck, road work ............................... . 

2223 Harvey C. Beck, Iroad work ...................... , ........• 
Hccond year typnwritlng is taught 

t111H yenr, ~T.he studentR In thlR rln.RH 
have completed two le88oDH. 

Both first n.nd! secon!l year Hhort· 
hand are taught. The ~econd year 
clru;s hUH heen taking manual wotK 
cmd is now laking dIctation and 
transcription. 

MOlde Notes 
Fourteen stud(}nts arc {~nl'oL1ed in 

music. 'nho clll.8H Is n. m.ew one OIdd-
edJ to the IWhedule this year. 

The history a.nd cssentlllis of music 
have been .s.tudl-efi the In.st three 
weeks. Next week the Htudy of har
mony to ear-training and slght.~eelnlg 

willl rho given ... There aro fifteen mem
bers In the BOYIl Glee club which 

Road District No. 45 
OO~mISSIO:'O;RS PIlOCEEDINGS 2109 w. M. Palmer, road work ............................... . 

Wayne. Nebraska, SeptemIber !8t.i"J, 1928. 2119 Transcontinental au Co., gasoline and ,grease ............. . 
2164 Fred Victor, road worl< ................................... . 

Board met as per adJou.rnment. All members present. 2165 August Longe, roael! work ... " .......... , ................... . 
Minutes of Imeeting h€ld September 4th, 1928, read and· approved'. 2174 Ellmer Bergl, rUllmin,g grader ............................. . 
On motion $260. 10 I" her .. by appropriated fro.m the County General Fund Herman Assenhelmer, running grader ..................... . 

to the Jury Fund. . RoaJ District No. 47 
The funds of the county, and Its numerous sulb-<livisions. of which the 2174 Elmer Bergl, running grader .............................. . 

county, throuigh its COll'lllty treas.sul'er, Is custodian. are found 0 he depo~ltcd 2175 Herman Assenheimer, ·running grader ..................... . 
In the banks of the county, at the close of buslnesss lor August 1928, 1IS Road District No. 48 
(ollowB' 2112 Herbert Utecht, road work ..... " ..................... " .. . 

State Bunk or Wayne ........................... $3'6;930. 95 Road District No. 49 
First National Bank of W"yne .................. '36.6.69,20 2078 Geo. BU8kirk, road work ................................. . 
Carron State Bank or Carroll .................. 21.061. 79 2079 Elmer Kaf, road work ....... ',' .. . t" ................... '" 
Hoskins State Bank or Hoskins ................ 20,266.47 2080 Rudolp.h Kai, road work ................................ . 
CItizens State Bank of Winside ................ 18, 8§2. 99 2081 Goa. Leuders, road ,~ .................................• 
MNchants Statel;la.nl! of Winsjd'e ............... 18,688. 39 2082 Herb. Albers, road work ................................. . 
First National Bank of Carroll ...... , ......... 11,741. 76 2083 Herman Morman, road work .~ ...... , ............ , .. ' .....• 
Farme", State' Bank of AItorra;~.'; •••.....•..••• ~,"'fflt. 23 Road District No 51 ' 

The fol!lowlng claims are on motion aud1ted and allowed, and warrants 2172 Irven C. Erxleben, TunniDIg tractor ..................... ::-. 
ordered drawn on the [l'cspectlve funds as he-rein shown. Warrants to be 2173 Filo Hale, running grader ............... " ................ . 
aVlLila;ble and ready' for delivery September 29th. 1928. Road District No. 52 . 

practlees Monday and Thursday 
tw<lnty-th1<ee fiFe enrolled 1n the Girls ~~93 
Gloo Clulb which prllcticeR each Tur~

'Genoral Fund: 2108 John Holst, road work. : ............. '" .... .- ...... '" .. '" 
Name What for Amount 2110 Emil F. Meyer, hauling dirt ............ , .. " .............. . 

Zion rnsflftitTofu '&" Tjjd!Ustr'io, Supplles for Co. Judge, cla.med 2111 1>t"arUn Holst, road work .................................. .. 
$8.00 allowed at ... ' ............................. , ......... $ 2.00 2121 Bahde Oil Company, Kerosene .............................. . 

day /UHI Friday. 
A mJlxed choru.Q, wtll be organized 

later In the seasan. 
The plans ror the IIlgh Rchool 

Operetta are being made, 

Seniors 

24 tr1rls nnd 16 bny~. making a tot.al 

1981 'COst In case of State vs. Carl Bose 2123 Bn;hde Oil Coonpany, gasoline and oil .............. , ........ . 

2072 
2073 
2074 
2077 

A. W. Stephens, Sheriff's costs ............... ·........ 57.24 2172 Irven C. Erxleben, running tractor ...................... -.. 
W. A. stewllil't, witness fees........................... 1. 10 2173 Filo Hale, Tunnlng grader .................................. . 
Oliver Elllfson, witness lees ,........................... 1. 10 Road District No. 63 
G.,orge H. Lessman, witness fees ............ '," . . .. . . . 1. 10 2108 John Holst, road work ........... , ....................... . 
J. M. Cherry, Co. Judge's costs ...................... · 3.05 2111 Martin Holst, road work ................................ .. 

Standard on Company, 'gasoline ............................ 35.00 2113 Carl H. Frqvert. road work .............................. . 
Horman F'leer, groceries for Bertha Miller for August. . . . . . . 7.98 2222 ClarE~ncc Bcsk, road work ....... " ........................ . 
Bellow & Dav8s, groceries for Humphrey Griffith for AUlgusst 14.00 Road' District No. 54 
John F. Scheel, groceries for Bud Mason from Au.1:..rust 13th 2076 Nils.N. Granquist. road work ............................•• 

Road District NO. 56 11.30 

H.W 

3.0() 

49.4Z 
18.0(} 
18.01) 

12.00 
12.00 

17.5() 

24.50 
25.0() 

5. (){) 

45.!)() 
4.50 

15.00 
20.0() 

12.50 
45.03 
44. ()O 

12.50 
21. O() 

21.00 

6. O~ 
6.00 

95.5() 

64.5(1 
9.80 

10.00 
5.0() 

10.00 
2.50 

28.20 
34.20 

2.50 
10. O(l 
'1:1;0 
1. 80 

51. 00 
30.60 
18.60 

13.00 
8.75 

12.95 
7.0{) 

46. gil 

J 

of 40 pup II", an alto ulltlu:. !>Cllio,r. cL"'-h!OR:r-·.y~~F!~~1V;~L"~~~7.~;;;i;;;:~' 'j.~-,';:-;;;;':i'~~"~i'I~~~nl;-;.~~~,~rfriTrifi:ii"~-f: of 1 028- 211. Dr. A. Texley, "-"T.l'-":rrt'2"=--';;11ml-~~-'r ... m:lrmt--rtmrr!tt""'ffilc<lei'--rc'.~.~',~"-~"~~ .-" •• '. ,.~ •. ~ .• --~,~.--,--
2/.()6 
2182 
2183 
2185 

Carlos D. Martin, road ............................. . 54.00 
1. 00 

Carroll 
·1),00 

5.00 
3.75 
5.00 
7.50 

.-

ClaHfl, meetingA were held laRt Jo'l'i~ Rlate .roUI'Il!ll 
Jollll F. Scheel, gl'oct~rics for Roy Bowser family .. ' ........ . Allan Koch, road. WOI'I<77~'C ....••••..•••••••••••••••••• 

dlny. Di<'k fl'an:'lke wn.<; clec>tcd prmd- 2098 Costs in cas-e of County Trp;\surer VS. First National Bank of O. D. Koch, road \vork .................................. . 
Harold McCla1'y, road work ........................ : ...... . dent, Henry H.eynold.s, vice pro?ident; L. W. Ellis. Clerk's rOt-its ..•••...•.... 

Road District No. 58 Dorot,hy Du.vj~. secrctary-trasurer, 2099 C-ostg in case ·of State vs. \Vm. Janssen 
and JeaDE."tte Lewis was plected stu- ~100 L. W. EllliS'. Clerk's CORts .•.•......... 1. 00 2184 Henry AwisZllB, road work ........................... :..... 10.00 

. -.-~-.---::.----~----= 

Acid 
S,· h ;tomac, 

wilen YOli learn How qlliokly, bow 
plelUlalitly this p",mier methud act •• 
Plea.se let it show you-now. 

8111"& to get. the genuine Phnrrp&l 
of Magnesia. pree.cri.bt>d by phytli~ 
fur 50 .ycars in correcting .-exce.18 

260 and 500 a bottJe--y 

:: Costs,ln case of State vs. Victor Freed Hoad Di:!.trict No. 69 
L. W. Ellis, Clerk's cost, .............................. 1. 00 2071 Standard 011 Company, gMoline ........................... . 62.05 

12.50 
36.00 
15.25 
19.00 

2105 
2125 
2126 
2128 

2129. 

2192 
2217 

2218 

No. -
979 

1217 

481 
M7S 
2087 
2089 
209,1 
2123 
2163 

.D. J. CavanuUIllIh, court bailiff............................. 12.00 2096 Melvin McClary, road work ........................... ··· .. 
. Perkins Bro!-\. Company. supplies for Co. CI",rk ............ 3.22 2101 Everett Witte. running tractor ..... -.... ' .................. . 
Zion Instltntlons & InduSRtl'lc" suppllpR for Co. Treasure<r .. 20. n. 2182 Allan Koch. road work .................................. . 
Mrs. H. T. R<led<;r, care of Mrs. H. -M. Crawford !!rom 2183 G. D. Koch, road work ............. ······,················ 
August 24th to September .ah ............ ,................. 35. 00 2185 Harold McClary, roa.dJ work ............................... . 
Mrs. H. T. Roeder, care of I\lInl. H. M. Crawford trom July Road District No. 60 
24th to August 24111. ........ , ...................... ' ........ ' 35.00 2103 Ca.rl MlLhs, road and bridge work ........................ .. 
Neb","l'" Dem",crat, printing ........... :.................. 104.77 , Road Dlsstrlct No. 61 
Immnnuel Deaconess InStltllt~" ('are of Ellh.~n a.nd Frank LarSl'n 2159 David C. Leonhart. running grader ..... ~ ................... . 
frolll May 1st to Sep(emJbor bt ........... . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . ... 120.00 2160 Everett Witte, mnnlng traclor ........... :1'>. ... , .. " ....... . 
G. H. Lessman, court bailiff .................. oO..... 15.00 2188 Henry Awlszus. road work ............................... ·, 

2.50 

6.47 

36.00 
33.00 

5.00 
Mothers Pension Fund: Road District No. 62 

Name What for Amount 2161 Aug. Mcierhenry, road
RO

' adwoDlrkst'r'lc' t"N' o· '.' 6"4" .............. ';;, 17.00 
Mrs. M. Barlow, Widow's ppnHion for Octobm' .... 20.00 V 
Lizzi.' Longne-cker. , .... idow·!"\ Pt'nsion for Octob~r ....... 30.00 2120 Adolf Perske, road work and. -erecting snow fence. . . . . . . .. .. . 22.0() 

_ General Road Fnnd~ Laid Ov€'r Claims: 
CommIssioner District No. l"'-Erx~e'ben The fonowing claims n,re on tHe 'with the county clerk, but have not been 

G. A. Pope Oil~; 011 ....... .-~ •••........• " •••. ,....... H. 50 passed on or a~lowed at this time. 
Siebert IckIer, Iblack.\iJTIHIt illtg ................................ 35.40 General Claims: __ _ 
Frank Elr/tleben, cash advan""d for hack saw blade& ..... ~.,' . &5 830 for $15.45, 1218 for $30.00, 1325 ior-$Th.-OO,-ifrtol-for ~~-, (fir, 1625 lor 
Oma.ha Hoad ~lqutp1nent ,Cu .. ~rea..~e ........................ 49.98 $218.70. 1711 lor $4.13. 1985 for $20.00. 1986 lor $20.00, 1,)87 for $20.00, 
C"I1trac'lcl'o SIIP!)I, l'~mpall.'. repairs for !lJl'lUle,' .......•.... 29.10 1988 for $20.00, 2088 rar $14.07. 
Bnhd-e Oil 'Company. gasoline and 011._..................... 30.00 Commissionrr District Claims: 
Frank Erxleben. overseeing road work ..................... 52.50 Commissioner Distriot No.1-Erxleben 

Commissioner District No. 2-Rethwtscb 1927 
Nicholas on Corporation. Gasoline aIbdllgrease ....•.•.•..•.• 100.45 3026 for $11.26. 
H..._a s.::a!!c _~_.C9JllJ!fllU'~ hardware _. ~, ........... , .. _........ 22.23 . 1928 
Henry Rethwlsch, overseeIng road :work .......... : .. .-..... <IJ.OO .12 for $43.50, 'Hr53- for $"42.2"6. 1884 for $74.04, 1888 f(Jl' $5.2(). 
Henry Elk.'tman, funninggrll<ier .. ' ._ .... ,.................. 60.00 ? Commissioner District No. 2-Rethwlsch 
Ll1dwig B, Ln.rSOlJ, runnlllig tractor , .. "., •.... " .•• " ..•. , 62.40 2090 for $37.lXJ. 

, ~~~~~~dj~8~~~~~~:j~~~j~!i~~;-~~.~~~F~~~~)~H~W;;'~~~~~~~~~~-:-£iO:ool-21I9iCiO~mr:1iO:---':<>rJ~Ill~ii()]~--D~is~t.,:!,rlct No . ..::3---,K:;:::.oc:::h=--~ ___ ~~ .. ~--~~--'~ 
~ i\~._4_J';:~:!lllL ~M "",rk ..................... ,............. . 50. ' 

David Koch. overseeing road work :~-.. '.oO" .... - •• c.......... 65.00 Whereupon Board adjourned ~ine die. 
Concrete Construction Co .• bridge and culVert work •.•••••. , 114~~ 50 eHAS. W; REYNOLDS., CountJ Clerk._ 

("-' 

-- .--.----~----,---~----:..-,~~---



Real Blanket 
for Clover Fields 

'~:6<~6::c~:>¢:~~6;¢~~'1 "F o"rtkt~t<ite"Fii'Bt 
, -:Ap~t .. d to the Army 

.Carlyle credited Edmund Burke with. 
originatlng·the, expression "the Fourth 

'1:1. " ' Winterkiiling in Northern' Estate," frequently applled to 
',' L~a.\l'1D.," :" " ,,' Sections With Severe Cold. sCQpe is hetter,thnn newspaper profession, but Dr. Frank ... , '1 measuring some sounds, but this II. Vi"etelly declures In Editor and 
'k::i: . .l"\.Ata' .~. BO.NNeR Is. trU:~. In determining tbe' Publlsber--tbri~'the phrase Is much I,i . ~"'_.""'.,..V""."" ., Winterkllling of alfalfa alld clover pitch of very high notes, It has oldOr, having originated. with Lord 

Now One of the 20 Impor

itant Truck E)nterprises_ 

in This' Country. 
presents examples that seem to be 'been found that the ear c,mnot Faikland" In' the days wben"'Rlchard 

! TED'AND"BInY contradictory, Dr. A. J. Pieters ex- be depended on, and more than was lord,protector of Engl~nd. Rich- (Pr,p",oa by Iho United Sl •••• D.p .. tment 
, , plained to a gathering of seedsmen one investigator has therefore ard had consented to-.-the appointment ., AS,'lcult., •. ) 
I "Pm the regnlar full-sized horse,", recently. Doctor Pieters, who Is one turned t.o the microscope for ~d. of a general council of Officers to aid Cucumber growing for table sup-

/

sald Ted. of the forage-crop· specialistS' of the Sound is a phenomenon of ~I. in the government. ParlIament and Illy, In contrast to production for 
"Oh, gracious," laughe. d .B. I.'IIY, .. n .. e. igh- United States Department of Agricul- bratlon, and the pitch of any the army were opposed to each other, pickling Is 1l0W one of,.the. 20 Impor-

Ing. "But you must still grow." tlire, ill discussing the Il.daptation of musical note can be determined, k'ive hU,n.dre,d .officers asse,mbled and tallt truck crop enterprises in the 
, "Stilt grow'? What do you·J;Ilean·"t-attutta unu'c!oyer to climatic c-xtremes .If the sonnd wave corresponding attempted to remove command of the United States. III 1020 nearly 40,000 
:"sked Ted, . very much puzzled. and in reslsfance to diseases, said im- to It Is In any manner rendered army from elvil· power. In parUa- acres were devoted· to the crop of 

I 
·'Yon mu~t grow in intelligence and ported seed wtls, as n rule, inferior to measurable: ment, Lord lj"ulkland, who foresaw Slicing or salad cucurube.r which was 

kindliness and gentleness. native .ced. and tbnt stmins success- One authority lIas solved the the tbreatenlng danger, said: "You valued at nearly $7;000,000. This Is 

I 
"Of course you are all of these ful in one region in the United States problem in this way: He covers have been a long time 'talking of exclusive of the crop grown in green-

things now but yOU can always keep were to be recommended oniy for oth- a plate witb a thin layer of a. the three estates. Tllere Is a fourth, houses. Cucumbers are ·grown for car-
lon tryiog to be more kindly, more er regions baving approximately the mixture of olive 011 and which If not well 'Igoked to will lot shipments In 29' ~tatcs, but 14 

'f~~Men"ny~u~tfie,~ut.!%i;yan the same extremes of ftte ~:r:::,;:T;~e:~m~-;'+,9.,~tl~h:~e~s~uprf~a~c,,-e"~~~b~~~~...Q~~u!S~a~l~l ~o~u~t:O~~f~d~o~o~r~s'~"~T~h~e~~~~:ts~ta:t~e~s:p~ro~d~u~C~e:th~e~g~rC~a~t~b~u~lk~O~f_t~l~le:+~~~~&~~~cY!~~~~~tt-:"' ___ 

i horse. as guides, he said. He also empba- finger. To a high-pitched tuning- producer-. Ap-
"And you . must ·be bra~e and sized'the Important role which s~ow- fork a short hair Is attached and'. acres are planted 

Istrong I And always work to be more fall plays In the wlnteriug of alfaifa a similar hall' is fastened to an-
leo. and clover, particularly in the north- • other vibrating body, such as n 

"That's what they call the right ern sections where wlnte,·s are ""vefe. rod, whose pltch is known. The 
kind of =bitlQn anIialso.goou sense." "We need to I;now the lowest, tem- ends-of ·these-fia'lrs trail across' 

Tile horses had been talkIng for peratures," said i'uelOr l'leters. "Not the prepared plate as lt Is passed 
'quite a while before this part of the only that, but we need to know wheti'- rapidly over them, and tbus Is 
[conversation and now ~ed was laugh~ .er th-ese low temperatures ,yill reach marked upon Its surface a double-
In~ as hard as be COUld. the plant. When plants are covered series of wave lines correspond-

"It's the best joke in the world," during winter under a heavy blanket ing to the periods of vibration 
Ibe Baid. of 'snow, the cold recorded by the of the fork and the rod. The 

"Wbat's tbe best joke?" asked weatber bureau may never reach mIcroscope Is then called into 
iBllly, looking rather unhappy, fo~ he them. In the Northeast iow tempera- action In order to compare tbe 
Ithougbt Ted was ,'ery unkind to tures are usually accompanied by length and depth of the w.a .. es, 

I
I treat bls tine lecture In such a fash- heavy snowfalls, so that these low and thus determine the musical 
,Ion. " temperatures do not operate effectlve- 'pltch of the vibrating fork, with 

"Wby. don't you know?" asked Ted. lyon plants at tbe ground level. As an accuracy not attainable by 
II No, I don't." said BiUy. an Illustration. Italian clover at the ear alone. 
"Then I will tel! yon," Ted said. Chatham In the nortllern peninsula 
"I will be obliged to you If you will," of Mlchlgas has never winterkllled so 

Balfour's Moments iiI 
Uncalled.lor Anxiety 

A good story against- himself was 
toill by Earl Balfour. ' 

During tbe time wben he was· prime 
minister he was askel\ to play golf on 
some llnks on a Sunday. This was be
fore golf became a recognized Sunday 
game, and be objected that It would 
do hIm no good If the fact of his 
piaylng became known. 

He allowed 'blmself to b,e perroaded, 
however, ,and was just beginning to much as it has near Lausing, Mich., or 

in OhiO, though the air temperatures 
at Cbatham are much lower. The 
snowfall begins early and the plants 
are protecte'd by several feet of snow 
duriog the entire period or severe 

H N h bl enjoy tlIe game, when to !lis anaoy-
ow oris attera e ance and anxiety a couple ,of spec-

Glass JsTurned Out tators appeared on the scene, watch-
Ing blm Intently. , 

The type of nonshatterable giass His anxiety soon vanished, however, 
used in windshIelds and windows ot when he overbeard a brief snatch of 
automobiles consists of three Inyers. conversation between the two. weather." 
The two' outside layers are plate or 

T R · f sheet glass. The middle layer Is a "Wbo'~ the chap there In the check 
hree equlrements 0 a transparent sheet of cellulose mate- sult?" asked one. 

G d Alf If S d 
u,,"·-I~.,., "I don't know who he Is," replled 

00 a a",,o<>e,,-e'BUl.nn.-04-,,,,,,,--,,Il~keu,,,C,,,el!I ... U_I."0l]id~!'Llw'lWh,,,ic,,,h,!L{mlIayc.g!' alnss.fHanctn'.-l-."tbrne_o~th~e",r,i,' .".~b~ut he CIUl't play golf."-

The Driver Came Out. 

""marked Billy,. stili In a very baugbty 
fasblon. 

"You started in, at the tirst of our 
'<!onversatlon, to say tbat you boped 
'you would be appreciated and I told 
you not to be conceited. 

"That was when We began to talk. 
". ''Then somehow the lecture all got 
turned on me t And I was the one be
Ing lectured, and yOU were tbe ona 
wbo was lecturl~g." 

'·Well, as long as one ot lIS was well 
lectured'it's a good thing. And, I try 
to take my own lectures to heart as 
they say. 

"I don't like people or ,creatures to 
be noble about others and their ac
tions; and to be quite careless about 
their own." 

"Do tell me," sald Ted, "why you 
wanted to be appreclated." 

"Oh, yes," sald Bllly, I had forgot
ten about It. You see we've been 
wa.lting for the master Ito drive Us 
along. 

"He has been Inside the building. 
yonder. But tbat automobile alongsld? 

-<>f us has been .tu¢k In the mud for a 
·Iong time. 

"And so It IDjI.kes me think that peo
ple should stop thinking of machinery 
all the time and of automobiles, Bnd 
now and agaIn think of their old 
trlend tbe horse." 

Just then the drIver Came out, and 
Ted and BlIly pulled the truck away, 

, wblle the automobile still Btlli!k ln tbe 
mudl 

Rallure to .. Dhtaio.,a. ,~ 
alfalfa and to maintain It through the one pIece of this material are tirst cut 
tirst winter. frequently Is caused by to the exact size and shape of the de
a poor seedbed. Tbe three require- sired windshield or window. TbIs 
ments of a good seedbed for alfalfa must be done with care, because after 
are: It Is finished It cannot be cut or al-

l. A fine but firm soil. tered In size. The three layers are 
2. Pienty of available molstilre at laid· together and put througb 17 dlt· 

seeding tlm~. ferent processes, Including elaborate 
chemical cleanIng, pressing between 

3. A good supply of available plant huge presses (which exert many tons' 
nutrients at seeding time. pressure on each pIece of 'glass), heat-

The best time to seed alfalfa under lng, grindIng and poliShing and seal
most conditions In eastern Kansas Is Ing. The three laminations become so 
during August, and the ahove require- closely welded together that tlley-' 
ments should be met by the middle of actually one piece. In thickness· It Is 
tbat month. Fortunately, the tillage the same as ordinary glass; 
methods which will produce one ot 
the required condl tions will also help 
produce the others. 

One of the most satisfactory meth
ods of preparing the Boll for alfalfa 
Is to pi ow the lund very shallow Im
mediately after harvesting a small 
grain crOll and then disk it immedi
ately. The disking will hlCorporate. 
the stubble with the soil and thus ha's: 

Its decay. Shallow cultlvation 
should then be practiced frequently 
enough until seeding time to prevent 
the growth of weeds and voiunteer 
grairf. Dlsklng should be avoided so 
far as possihle during this period 
because It leaves the soil too loose 
and open. The frequent shallOW cnl
tivation will make the Burface 8011 

flne, and by preventing the growtb 
of weeds will help conserve the soil 
moisture aDd plant nutrients. If the 
soil Is not firm below the surface 
hatt an Incb at seeding time a cUlt!
packer, or a subsurface packer 'SholJ.ld 
be used. Tll.ere IR very little danger 
of having the Boll too tirm. 

HUSking Corn With Hogs 

Most Economical Plan 

How Molasses Saved Ship 
Anotber of tbe weIrd tal~s of the' 

sea is that of the steamship Dotil, 
which tought a nenrly losing battle 
In tbe tropics. The Dora took on her 
cargo of molasses at Havana and :An~ 
tIila. Two days ont for New York the 

burst. For hours all hands 
battled to guide the tossing vessel 
through the fury. The master, Oap
taln Bush, knew that oU, when poured 
on a raging sea, will calm the furlous 
waves, and wondered whether or not 
molasses would have the same effect. 
As a last resort, he ordered the cargo 
to be pumped overboard. Not until 
more than 70,000 gallons had been 
emptied were the waters stilled enougb 
to Insure safety. Then tbe pilot kept 
the vessel witbln the stilled area until 
the hurricane had passed over. 

How Sugar Gives Courage 
That chemists of the future will not 

only create life, but 6nd way~ of alter
ing personal character by chemical 
compounds, Is the opinion of Dr. Ed· 
win 810880D. . 

Such thlnge as individuality, fas· 
cinating temperaments, and charms ot 

Old London Church 
The old parish cburch of St. George 

tbe Martyr In London Is viSited by 
many because of Its association with 
Charles Dickens, who made reference 
to It In his stories several times. Up 
to the Eighteenth century It was the 
custom tor the bell of the church to 
be tolled as a signal 'tor 6res to be 
put out, 'cattle locked and appren
tlce&~e. 
or were executed at King's Bench 
prison of teD tound tbelr last resting 
place In St. George's crypt. One· of 
tbem, Rlchnrd Banks,· executed In 

'1610, was tnkeD to at. George's In tbe 
bellef lhat be was dead. After being 
three hours In the vestry, "he did re
vive agaIn," whereupon he was taken 
back to the prIson to snffer a second 
executIon. Tl1e present cburch was 
built In 1734, nnd stanus oa tbe site 
ot the 6rst on... . 

Lawyer Vs. Witnes. 
A la wy-er recen tly engaged In trying 

a case asked one of the wltne.sses his 
name. The witness gave It, but the 
lawyer dld·lIot catcb 'It. He repeated 
the question, and" the man on the 
stand promptly repeated the answer. 
Still failing to get Rny clear Idea ot 
the name, tbe lawyer demanded, rath-

Impatiently, that tbe witness spell 
his aame.· He did so, saylnz;"'Q-<tOlJ' 
ble t-t=dotihle you ... double-I-double 
YOI/-double o·double d." 

T,he spelling confounded the attor
tomey: and; amid tlIe laughter In the 
courtroom, be quietly conducted the 
witness to one side, and learned tbllt 
his name was "OttlweU Woodd." 

ARd how proud these two truck 
horses felt as they left tbe automo
bile behind! 

How times chnng-e! Thirty years 
ago turning a bunch 'or shotes in the 
com fif'Jd to hp1p thpmselves would 
have been lookrd upon n~ a lazy 
man's way of harvesting the crop. 

vivacity are due to definite hormones, Grinning by the Ddy 
some of which are already known as 

Say Thu Quickly 
Frankie's faUter. Farmer Foster, 101- Today one Is behind the tirnf's It' he 

lowed farms. Frankie Foster followed does not know Flomething about hog
fighters. Franlde feared father, for glng uown corn. Many experiments 
father flogged Franlrie for following huv~ proved the ("conorny of the prac
tighlllrs. FrnnkJ.e. ~osterfrowne,<l,. Igr. tlce when rlghlly dOll£. A .suitable 
tiogglng telt fearful. Foolish Frankie supplement Is of greatest Importance. 
Foster found I'armer Foster formld· It good forage I. available near the 
able. Freddie FlemIng f~ught. Farmer I corn, It wlll serve a very useful pur· 
F'oster found FreddI~ fractlOlL8. pose. Alfalfa, rape, and clover are 

Frankie Foster, finding Freddie best In the order named. If forage 
Fleming's friend Ilghtlng Freddie Is n~ avallable. tankage or skim 
Fleming, followed fighters tnrtber. milk IB best. A mixture of tankage 
Franltle's fatber, finding Frankie far 70 partg, linseed meal 15 parts, and 
trom farm, followed Frankle'll foot- short. 15 parts Is better tban tankage 
step!! tnr. Further, f1lrther Farmer alone. SkIm mllk I. ted at a rate of 
Foster followed futile tootstePl!. 3 lb.. tor each pound of com COD
I/'rantlc Farmer Foster, tlnding sumed or about a gallon and " haIr 
Frankie following lighters, frowned per bead dally. 
~y. Flgbter.' figbt finished. _____ _ 
Fr<!ddle Fleming's trlend Hew-tenr-
1ng Farmer Foster. 

Frankie Foster felt fearfully trlght· 
.. ned, fearing father's flogging. Frankle 
ilew for farm, father followJng. Frankle 
Jil'OIIter's father tiogged f\lOllsh Frankie 
for following fighters far from farm. 

Frankie Foster follows fighters few. 

Outline of Practical 

Plan for Filling Silo 
For mllng the slio, the 'smali silage 

cutter owned by one or two farmers 
and op€rated by the farm tractor or 
gas englne la cutting the labor re
qulrements for filling siiDs. Ir used 

Cleaning Up a Million ::tt:c~::n~ln~~:" ~i;~s~,:dl:,~:~dlno~ 
Mother of ColJ~ge F'reshie--Bere's lifting heavy green bundles of corn 

a tetter from 001' boy at last. stalks is practically eliminated. Field 
Dad-Has he a job yet? sliage cutters which eliminate hand 
Mother-Yes. be's washlng dishes In labor entirely are also coming' Into 

6R. cafe. . use. 
Dad-Fine. ~ saJd he was going i I \Vlth the husk€'d Corn ("ribbed with 

to clean up a mIllion. the use of portahle or stationary In-
sIde ele'\~tors, thpn Rhf'lIed from crlbA 

. ha",lng a drag-way In the foundation 
Should Be. Ma8Culin~ 1 to eliminate hand scooping from the 

Teacher-The MissIssiPPI rIver 18, crIb, the corn flntls Its way to [lig, 

calIed.thlL "fJl~Mr,of ~ters:' 'j.\1!teer. lall:l.hVl"_<:V!lJllry ~l~Et'!r, han, 
LIttle' Boy-If U'. the "Fatber of died entirely by_!.!'e produet" of hu· 

Wate_ra.fI why do they ·call U Mrs. man Ingenuity insU.!ud of aching mua-
~t .' d.ef!I.and be:c.ding backs. 

chemical compound~, be te"us UB. Cour. There's a girl out our way wM 
age is due to Bugar, and a variation of makes up her face and lets ber com
a few hundreths of 1 per cen~ in the plexlon set every morning around a 
glucose of the biood may make the bright and engaging BmUe. Ail day 
difference between cowardice and COur. fong 'she -smlles and BmneS, because 

tbat's ber freBcoed expression and 
age. she's hound to hoid It. We'd 'lIke to 
F~ensex ,_ID_ax. .. !>~_ .. !'!!@rgelL.J!!! u-H., ......... ,nmnt··""lte[t->·thftt- Bmlle-a-wblle 

chemical affair, which might be regu· 
• ted by Bmall amounts of certain girl gets good and mad some day. If 

compoonds In the blood or food. sbo ever ioses that sunshiny grin 'her 
fliCe wlll·slmpiy go all to pieces. It Ia 

How to Have Small Feet 
Doctor Lepape, of Brussels, has, In 

the last few mouths. devoted most of 
his practice toward making Cinderel
las ot, womel!c"whom nature.Jutd not 
actually Intended tor the glass slip
per. HIB patlents are able to wear the 
Bmallest shoe by jUst having the lit
tle toes amputated. The operatlon 
makes a dIfference ot three sizes In 
shoes. Thefe are at least fifty well
known women ot SOciety ~n Brussels, 
London and Paris, Including a few 
American women, who no 'Ionger have 
their small toes. 

How DUBt Causel Rain 
Condensation centers, nuclei. are es

sential to tbe formation ot cloud amI 
therefore of rainfall. These nuclei may 
be dust particles, especially ot certalu 
kinds, such as sea aaH, or. evep, It lJJ 
believed, moleoules of certain sorts that 
bave great atllnlty, as we say, for wa· 
ter. The ak always contains an abun· 
dance of such nuclet. so that adding 
more dust to It neIther Increase9 nor 
decreases the probability of rain. 

fruit lH'a drupe With a thin, har4 cov
ering. whl~h splits open w.hen rip .. _ 

to be said for the fixed Blnlper tbat 
It II better' th an a scowl, however, 
dI1IIcult aB It maY be to smile a kal
somlned smile by the day.-Fayette 
Journnl and Courler. 

OM White HOUle GateI' 
Tbe office ot public buildings and 

grounds' ~~ys that tbe White House 
gatea on PennsylvanIa aven,ue at Jack
son place between the Wblte House 
grounds and tbe State,. War and Navy 
bullding, wer.e put there during Grant's 
administration between 1870 and 1814-
This land was originally the Wblt& 
House grounds. Tbe gates were placed 
there to sbut off tbat road as a pub· 
IIc thoroughfare at night. The.e 
gates were reIQgved because tbey'bad 
served their_purpose and were to some 
extent an obstruction to traffic. 

Honon Were Even 
A ·man wae sitting beside the bed ot 

his business partner. who was dying. 
Said the latter: 

"I've got 8 confession to make. Ten 
years ago I robbed the firm ot £50,000 
-I sold the blue prints of your Inven
tion to the rl.val t1rm-1 !'tole the let· 

your'dlvorce case." 
"Don't ·,worry" said bls partner. 

"Don't worry-l poisoned you 1" 

t of 3,68D carloads 
buslness increaseli to 

Mariy 8,Goo cnrs iu 1925 ond 7,180 
in 1926. '"l'he "resent outlook fo; 
hibre~cucumber consuniptlim 'does not 
warrant any great expansion of" acre
age," says W. R. Bellttie of the Unit
ed States DepartDlent of Agrlculture, 
the author of "CucumbOt- Growing" 
which has Just been publlshed by the 
department liS 'I'al'mers' Bulletln 
lo68~F\ hThere Is need,J' he adds: 
"for more Intensive culture and 
production of higher grade 'table 
stock." 

The gl'Owlng of high-grade table 
cucumbers Is rather difficult, owing 
mainly to tbe prevalence of Insecta 
and diseases which must be ove,'come 
by spraying and by other special 
methods. The bulletin Includes de
.scrlptlons Of these difficulties and the 
methods of ..control. Returns from thQ 
'cucumliercj:op average about $180 an 
acre, but production costs are high 
enough to Umlt profits. IntensIve pro
duction of cucumbers under sash In 
the Norfolk (Va.) section and 'It oth-

grow
the work close 

attention. . sprinkler sys
tems or sublrrigarloil are In use In 
s<lme places, and th~ tende,ncy at pres
ent is toward the provision of all 
the necessary facilities for makin, 
a high·grade crop. 

Packed for Market; 
"Cucumbers should be shipped 

packed tor the market, according to 
tbe United States standal'd grades," 
the bulletin says, "and under refrlg. 

-require 
It.'' 

I'armers' Bulletln 1568-F contnlns 
Information for commercial growers 
rllther-'tltm:r 'tor 'sumtellr gard,eners, 
and may be. obtaIned free on apll!!ca
tlon to the Department of Agrl~ul
ture, Washington, D. C. 

are often tllO 
decu~'ing matter, such 
shellfish, burled beneatb 
face and giving off gas. 
sand fOllnd,lnland, In 
or -6n m-oorlnh((s, -iire 
callsed by underground 
But qllicltsand Is not a 
sort of sand. Any tin'~-l!Irall""d 
sand becomes quick In 
cumBtances described. 

How Heat of the SUD 

Reaches MotherEal'ili, 
TbE) Smltbsonlan In~ltution saYSI 

that tbe earth does derive Its heat' 
largely 'from tbe Bun directly. On, a 
clear <lay at sea level, wIth tbe sun In 
the zenltb, about 75 per centlot tha: 
solar rays are transmitted dlrii¢t11 t~ 
the earth through the atmosphe~e. Ot~ 
the remaInder part Is scatterM IUld 
reache", the earth In the forJll of sky' 
light, part selectively absorbed, In thQ 
maIn by water vapor, and' part re
flected back to SIlRCe. Four 
ents of the 

or the atmosphere, are 
responsible for the losses which the 
sun's rays suffer in reaching the earth. 
These constituents are water (lioth as 
waq,r vapor In the form of clouds), 
dust, ozone and carbon dioxide, ,It, tbe 
amount of these four consl!tuentl!i ·re." 
mains unchanged, the denslt¥ or tha I 
atmosphere Dlay vary tl)ro.)ls:1t..!l 1f,~\\\l' 
range without appreciable ·i!trect.linl 
terrestrial climate. . 

How Ship-la '~An--eated!L-
According to marltlme ''law,_ sillpe, 

Uke men, can be arrested 'for faIlure, 
of the owners to pay' just clllluts .-
lfgllliillttlH!fu,iiiiys"'PilPUlar MechliiiteS:'''-~
Magli.zlne. Some large ports huve a . 
speclnl .. dock which la used A~: Ii sort: 
of marine lockup. In ca\!il of Il1I ar-
fest, a sherlft's officer usually c(jmes 

Fertilizing Losses of aboard, shows a wnrragt of IIrrest to 
lhe captain and nulls the document 

Manure Are Prevented to the mast, The ship Is tlnin'ieS:n1lll 
Losses of the valuable fertlllzing a prisoner. According to Brltlsl1 Warl

constituents of manure through fer- time law, anyone whq h'as',.done, anl 
mentation ftnd leaching may be pre- 'servlce for the ship, such as tOVllb1g, 
vented to a· large degree by hauling repairing, lending mon~y. Qr' ,eVVDi, la
the manure to the fields as soon as boring as a seaman, CItD ,d~m!!Jld;,~p~!I'-: 
possible after It Is voided. ment from the owners and, I~ WI~ .I~ 

As far as may. be practicable It not forthcoming, arrest proceedIngs 
should be immediately spread and In- are authQrl~ed, 
corporated· with the soil. It there Is -------
no danger of Burface wash, It may be Mexican Law Ri"id ; 
spread and left on the surface of the tit Is unwise and expensive to dout!, 
land. The application Is b~one by til" metric system In Mexico •. A 1lam" , 
the manure spreader. It season and pica merchant was 6ned ' 
soU cond!tl<lB8 flfil' snelt-as tn-,mo'AVlon1, I ($100) '''fOr8.l]vertising 
this method of handllng IUld dlstrlbu- termB of pounds Instead 
tlon it may be pUed in small beaps metric system Is 
and spren:d·l1romll"hr13IDT1Im!,.-,6n.'-sl'tm-f-.mt.,,""'--i,m..mnc--m-tl"'''''''''tn,....ru.; .. ·--'-
Ing ground the of manure 
should be reserved untll such time as 
It can be Incorporated with the· soil 
shortly following Its appllcntion, or 
surface drainage may cause valuable 
constituents to be carried away_ 

~::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.;:.::~:.::.::.::.::~:+! 
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:~ ArelUnd the Farm :~ 
~~:.::.;:.;:.;;.::.::.::.::.::+::+:~:.:~::+::~:.::.::+:~:+:~~~~ 

Phinty of clean, fresh water Rnd 
protecUon from flies Rnd heat are 
necessltlelf lor the dairy bel'd. 

• •• 
Ousting plants Hnd U,IO surrounding 

ground wltb alr·slaked Ume or land 
piaBter has a ten,dency, to keep slugs 
away. 

• •• 
The only reai basis tor measuring 

success In tbe production of farm 
products, be .they parsuips or pigs, 
by tbe net return. 

• •• 
Early plant growlh Is brought about 

more easHy by putting fertilizer as 
near the seeds as Is possible w!thout 
Injuring germination. · . . 

Keep a close watch on your bIrds, 
for the appearance of lice and mites, 
Poultry illItes may be controlled by 
paInting the roosl. mon,tbly with 
used crank elise 011. 

• • • 
Small patches"! quack grass enn 

be killed by covering with rooting pa
per or by hoeing every time green 
Ipears of the grass appear. If pa
per Is used wehlh!' f! down with stones 
or other heavy objects to prevent tbe 
wind blowing It olf. · . . 

Calves on pnAture should be vIsit· 
~d frequently, anu If the feed gets 
short they should receive grain or 

other '=iIupplemental feed, Bay 
coliege daIry speclllllsts, A 

Indians often have vague measure
ments of theIr own, and In the cltlell, 
Amer!ettne 1l;tld---'Brltlstr-sometlJnelfr
Inpse Into pounds a.nd miles. 'nnd' 
quarts ... ·Such lapseB in advertising In'; 
~'ampico will be followed .by fines, tha: 
department of, weights and measures, 
has announced. 

How Magneta Are Made 
Tlrer<r'IIl'C'two' gelferilTmeffiOusror',"

making artificial magnets. One I~ to.; 
take a ba~ or a needle of a 'lI)agnetlc I 
substance-that Is" iron or steel-wrap 
an Insulated wire around Itand place'--'-' 
a strong- electric current through the I 
wIre. The otber Is to take, as betore, I 
a bar or needle of.a magnetic snb-: 
stance and place It near a lnagnet.· 
The Intensity o( the magnetization IS; 
IncreaBed In both cases by hammerinSI 
the bar while tbe magnetizing aeWIIl 
Ie going. 00. . II 

How to Keep EvergreeDi 
Evergreens require unusu,al ~a,re In i 

transplanting. When pl!tc~i1.1n IJ)Ota,'i 
urns on~1ri'dow bo'.:es tMy 8el~!LJIi lIva i 
beyond tbe first year. In grC)-w~ ~1'1er-1 
greellll they must receive plenty ,of wa-, 
ter, . sufficient cultivation, aild the I 
proper amount or fertilizer. 'T!iere Iii 
little excuse tor theSe trees dryln.!!1 up I 
after planting. By giving ifem care-, 
fuUtltention they can be lfoW!l_w.,i!hL:. ... --'. 
success. 

Bait Landed "Fish" 
There was a suitcase I~n!..bCIIII~I 

the rondo I'our H:atlSas women Iii a I 
motor car. stQPped to pick It up. As I' 

they did so a lone blghwayman ap- . 
peared, took $9.,500 wortb.'ot dlumoncl',l 
rings from the women and then ~an- 'I 

Ished. The sultd"", was ju.t a bait.. 



CO'. , trans-

= 

143.01 
69.19 

2n.91 

Wayne 'Public School News 
Prepared by the class in Journalism 

. ,·;Ji 
" : 

,-J:L.;; 

8efo-re!!' 
--'-,,--~ 

--~~lloPllOtnare: i;.)lfs~, ·vf too lligh 
IlchoQI- emettain\\dtlwt,cesllmilll ot-a 
;party at the schoo] au'(Hlori um Pri"" 
<lay ev,oniDJgs with the hi:gh schoOl 
teachers a.. guests, VarIQus garnes 
were played and 1 uthoh $,erved by- the 
Ilophomores. This ,p"rty tQok the 
place of the usual class rnitiatioll. 

carS coal ........ ~ ...... . 
~e1fuPrrs-arearawlru~fan~o",er,rtlll---~-'---~~-~-"--~~~~~~~-~--~------~-4H----

Wayne Filling Station, oil 
and gas .................. 182,02 

W, $, Bressler; Clerk, money 

with cra=s in_t!)J:lir~tworJ>~ 
had a.,canoe rund Indian pooter 

Sev"",~b G"ad" Note. ed at the fall'. 
Thlrlo'-three pupils are eruralled in Last week HelenMaibot gave a talk 

The Winside players lost to the Wis· 
ncr team Friday afteruvan 'In the 
hQIllc grouruis.· The hame team alsO' 
lost to' the fast Bloomfleld nine O'n 
the NO'rfO'lk ,grounClB Sunday. The 
game 0'0. Tuesday aftl)rnoO'n at Wisner 

advanced ................ '1054.79 the 'seventh grade this yerur. - \ on an octoPIlS. She shQwed an octo-
Robert H. Jones, Jabor at Nethn. 'Ja.mes wa..., absent last week pUiS w,hich had come from California. 

12. 00 beMuse of I a bad cold. Oriville Graham ha<l: a birthday 
FQr exhibits sent to the fair, fLrst party for the cbildren on hfs eighth 

lng on Storm' Sewer ... <. • • 28.20 prize was awarded the penmaruohip birthday, September 11. Mrs. Gra-
Con~rete Construction Co" exhibit and second J)riz.e was awarded ham served dixile cups and lolly pops. 

Clty dump ............... . 
Nixon & ReynoldB, engineer· 

Get our prices! We will pay you the 
highest price, and we'll come right ou.t, to your 
iPlace and get them. We weight them up 
right on your place. 

StQl'm sewer ............. 402 SO the picture study booklets. Dorothy Liedtke ceTebTated 
Hans Sundahl, Sept. salary 120.00 '!1he A read~ng class is now d,.ama- birtllday September 13 at'schooL Mrs. 
Geo. Patterson, Sept. salary 125.00 tizithg "The Bishop and the Convict." Liecltlre served ehocol'ate eclairs and 
W. A. Stewart, Sept. salary 140.00 

We are headquarters for this territory' 
on feeds of all kinds. Our feed business is 

fto 6-, Thi..~ is one ,ga-,ne fIJr'- each W. S. Bressler. clerk, mcmey 
terun -lin Hie scrfc~' or' fTiiree games to advanced .. , , , ......... ,' 16,87 
<leterm!ne the last half' of tllb.ea· H. W. Boaawltz, Sept. salary 125.00 
rons games .. Th';·-dCcl<l.(ng g,.meis IDli Bonawitz, street labQr... 36. 00 
to' bt" played this week at PUger. Herbert Bonawitz, .treet labor 12.00 

75:00 l~U:~:~!' !~:~~~e h::s ~~"{;u~~3~yb~,Ol~~~;~ J, H. ]ritch. Sept. salnl'Y ., 
.,n the school grouuds. , J. C. Johnson, Mgr., band.. 175.!JO 

F. A. MIWner, Sec., McClure 
Mr. and Mrs, Fr~d Br

m
:,1f!lt al!d l\IT. FIre. .. .. ... ............ 23.00 

and Mrs. Rasmus Rasi! ,psse:> were W. S" Brcs.lcr, clerk, money 
at Pender and Walthl11 unday. 0 

Mrs. C. E. Bensboof left S"turday advanced!. . . . . .. . . . . .... . 4.· 0 
for " visIt with relati-V.:'s at Eagl'o MQtiO'U Iby WrillSht and seconded by 

, Lewis that the Clerk be instructed to 
Butte, South Dakota, olHI will go advertise for bids for the painting,f 
from there to St. Lawrllmcn to visit the stnmd pipe, Motion carried. 

:r~.;.SI:'::=:nn:!o~;Tpr~~:~~e:.unday to T~;~ ~:~:~:I~~lriot;"~t~e:~S ::':i~ 
sloner, following the resignatiou of 

Mr. and'Mrs. Cal n!Plley lett Sal- H. W. Bonawlt1.. Motion by Wl1ght 
urday' for toolr home at llJagle Butte, and seconded by Lewis that the ap
South DakO'ta, aftOO' a ,islt with rel- pointrnent be approved. MotiQIl car-

ing"'different 
pu'pi'ls imp'rove -t-heir own ideas by 
studying tho trees during recess. . 
. New sasn curtains have been Vlac

ed at' the wiadows. 

wel"8 Mrs. Ross 
Mildred. 

and her 

Sec "lid GlNlde Notes 

daughter 

Sevente"en pupils are in "the second 
Sixth GI'IUlc NQtes grade this y·ear. Tlhree new pupils co.· 

Sixteen students are onrotled in the rQlled last week, Jean JWw.~"J""""' 
sixth grade this year_ The'fe are Mahnl!::e, and NONllal!l Manke. Two 
eight in eac.h elaes. pupils left school last week. Lucile 

The sixth grade prepared a pen- Kingdom moved to Sioux City and 
manshlp exhllbit for the f~ir, it was Bobby HoHam moved to Fort Travis, 
awar(oodl second premium. Ho-uston, Texas, Bonadel Roland. 

'nile children have been very inter- Richard Gildersleeve and Bonnell 
ested in a. lei wreath sent !b:y a lItUe Jones ,vere absent becausel of illness. 
HawaIIan girl. They all plan to write The secQud grade took eight prizes 
letters to her teNing her about their at the fair this year. The gill'ls are 
schooL ".head in tihe Health CQntest. Health 

paul Benson has been absent from pbsters were milde lru;t; week. 

Next time, try. 

Fortner's Fe'ed Mill 
The Real Feed Man 

Phone 289w 

MildJred Ann Mau, Ella in" Jane 
Rhoades, Amber Ivadeak Ric'ljards, 
Hlollls Darlene Simmerman, Hazel 
ThompsOn, 'and ~Ia Westerhouse. 

·~~-1IIf-

schoO'l this week. He Is in the" hospi
tal wi~h an infected foot. 

First Grade Notes • Amber Richartls was five years eld 

building will be readlY for occupancy 
by the next semester. Its capacity, 
when completed, wil1 be 0;;;' hundred 
twenty girls. Later Qn in the future 
when another wing will, have been 
added to'· the present structure, its 
capacity will !be twO" huudred wOll)en. June' Gayle Jones and Margoaret 

atfv«~s here. 

The Auxiliary O'f the Am3lrican Le
gion beld their regular monthly mect
ing an Frld>ay afternOQ" at Dr. B, Ill. 
Katz 'home.,wtb MfS. B. Ill. Kittz and 
,Mrs. tl'ranlr Gray as bostess ••. 

ried. Stoven were each aQsent two days on 
The matter of dttsconnecting. thl) account Qf sickuless. 

There are 18 stndemru, att.emding the Septennber 19. A party was given for 
first grade this semest..... The new her lin the kiMl'ergarten rOQm. 
students entering since sohool started 

Pres. Conn, the Dean of Wpmen, 
and Mr. Huntemer, architect in Charge 
of the building, are to select the fur
Diture. 

Alfred and Anna Drevese!> 'dr""e to 
Blair 'I'uesday. 

Mr. /lnd Mrs. Sam CouUe,' 01 Mis
'lOUrl,' Woho have been visiting at the 
(]<lo. Coulter home, left Monday. 

COUNCIL ~EDlNGS 

Roal Egtate frQm the CIty Qf Wayne St"nley Norton was a1bsent Tuesday. 
will be taken up at the next regular 
meeting. 

Motion to' adjourn. 
AT'l'EST: 
W. S. BRmBSLI!lR. 

Gity Clerk. 

Motion c .. rried. 

W. M. ORR, 
Mayor. 

DEAN HAHN SPEAKS A1' 
I'IRST FACUIlfY ~lEETING 

(From The Goldenrod) 

Flftb Grade Note. 
The fifth gradie eons,ists Qf 18 pupils; 

twelve arc tn the A clailS and six in 
the B class. Vera Berry is the only 
new pupil. She attended the fiiiifuing 
school last ·year. 

'nhere has been but one absence 
and no Qne has been tardy so far. 

Mrs, RllJlldall has Ibeen a visitor to' 
this class. 

are Alice Mae Stoven and Reva Barns. FINISHED NEXT SEMESTER 
The'last Y'Cars class won a second NEIHARD'r HALL TO BE 

prize at the fair on a card of wate;r 
color paintingS. Tohe prqgress of the new girl's eor-

The "hildren were all weigtht'ld and mitory, known I\S Nelhardt Hlall, has 
measured during .the first week, M,ar- been extremely marked' since the clos~ 
ga;'pei---barson was- t:he wl-y ~-emlber of the Bummer session. 
who wa.. exactly nOl'mal. TWo were The Qutslde work is nearly fin.i.sh£d, 
Qver weight and the others were below only the leveling of the gTounds, t!,9 
normaL Attempt wilft be made to painting of the windows and the plac
bring their weights to' nOl1lnaL 11he ing Qf the iron grille across the front 
pupils wlU he weighed each month. of the terrace remainimg to ,be dona. 

Mary Catherine Oav8Jlau,gh ""ad It Too inside of the building is nQW 

AI! ptan~ for this new domn1tory 
have Ibeen carried out. Nothing of 
which Mr. Hunteme~ -has dreaaned or 
planned! fQr the excellence of tblB 
bu!l<i[ng has been left out and it is 
safe to say that it is the finest huild
ing of this type to be found among the 
lbu!ldiIljg of any of the forty schools 
which Mr. HUntemer visited while 
maklttg the plans for this structure. 

Watne, Nehr., Sept, 25, 1928. At a meeting of the Faculty Thurs-
Tho reg01I!1l' meeUDg 'of too City day evening, Septemlber 20 President 

'Counoll wasll1eld In tb:e Conncll Rooms Conn discussed the policies of the 
iA the Cttl' bal'l in Wj!,yIle, Nebraska, schoO'l alolljg all Un.es of schQO'I actlvi-
1Wlth the following members present ty. Dean Hahn gave a talk on tbe 
to-wit: Mayor Orr, Counclllmen: work dono In the tonehers training 
Biebel, Law!&, Miller, wright, -Mc- department. This Is a teaohers traln
'(Jlar .. --3nd.--Str~~_none. HfH!-·seho<,1 1){JIlslstfng of _-a1- de. 

Tilie children !have started to make 
penmanship faliders. They have 
drawn flowers with craY~Ili>, These 
fall pict\1res and the al!tuIitn leaves, 
which now deeorate Vhe wall, will be 
preserved for bOQklets. Th" wall is 
also decorated with vacation pictUres-. 

birthday party aud trealted the first completely plastered' and all rooms Ned-8ay, Spraggj!, cal! up my girl; 
grade. Games were played. are tiftted. Rough wood floors have tell her you're me and that you won't 

iPresent, W. S. BD,r~'_:;~I:e~,r:"l;o~I:;e~r:k~'Im;lar I~:;~,:n,!::;~~ The school is not com-
'!\he minut.E.t -4J wlttrout eauh one of thew de-

meeting were roead! npl! 'ltl>ptOVlliL partmilnts. Eae h department has Its 
Tho f01IDwing blllsl'l!r&r& examIned. respQn"lbllity in ,making its contrlbu

!read an.d on motion /lllowed and war- tlon to the preparation of teachers. 
. roots ordered! drawn. to-Wilt: "The prohlem. of pre-pOJrlng teacherJ 

O. B, ~, rclundon be~t call. for cooperatlom;," h" said, 
IWIl ....•.•...• ,', ...• ,' ,$ 16,76 "Elach onem!.er of the faculty must 

Johll Sylvanon5, Sept. sala~y 105,00 cooperate." He sPQke Qf the influence 
f!. Meyers, Sept.'s'~II"'Y.... 12".00 possilbly arising out of one teacher's 
O. Slmmer~an, Sept. salar:y 125.00 lack of sympathy with the professiQn 
N. Brugll'lr, Sept. s,ula:ry .. . 
nay Norton, Sept. sailal'Y ... . 
nollle E. Miller, EkJllt. alUul'Y 
,Mid-West G. Fl Sup. 0o" 

AT THIf: 

1~1l, 00 of traIning teachers, 
U5.00 

110.00 
Every sc-~lOol \Y,hich trains teachers 

has two ·departments, the ooe gIving 
academic training and the one giving 
training in the technique of teach-

A heal th-oont-eM; ha& bOOIl staI'ted, 
Two sides Iiave been c hooon, O'ne side 
is can(lnttre "B1Ilick" and 
tho "Pacl<;ard." Frank Strahan Is 
captain of the "Buick." and Ima Jeab 
Kilborn Qf the '''Packards.'' TJie of
fllcel's aro as follows: preSident, peggy 

vice-president, :Josephine 
Ley and secretary, Marg",ret JQnes. 
The president and vice-presLdent will 
act jointly and, both ·are called presi
dent; one presl,dies at ClIe meeting onll 
week and the other the next. Both 
sides have, Imeetlngss every' Monday 
morning. The cO' at rack is uwd as 
the f!].ce track. 'Each car is repreMnt.
ad by' a paper plctu~e of the cars 
from rnaga.z1.nc~. A polo with a. fl~g 

on it marks "the middle of the track. 
Elvcry me01lbel' O!l eaeth stdu lIIlust have 
his hands. ,nans. neck. OUOO, faco 
and teeth clean before be can move 
one m,Ue; one mile is repl'esooted by 
the distance between two "coat hooks~ 

IUndergarten Notes been laid in all the rooms excepL the be Qver fQr a couple Qf hours· yet. 
Mrs. Ed Ructzka was a visitor in basement. Finished wondwork Is being Ted-Won't she recQgnize the voice? 

.tlte kindergarten this week. put into place rapidly UPQn the tMrd Ne<iL-No, she's out with Jones and it 
'11llese little students, whO' are now floor. TerrazzQ floors are on all the cOr- wi!1 only be her roommate pretending 

tn the1<:i'nderganelr,- ar,,-S'w,,'tiIl..-en-a-fL'''''U. aRdl stairs an(Lre<i-uire only the that it's she. --Grinnell Mftlteaser. 
long perioo of s"hool to make this part of t:le 
bbilfifwllr prolla;1>1y'ht! -complete~ -The -maxbl", --GImty"Y. -wm 1'ou ibe1lllilSlrerar.-

wibE>lJj tbey wre gTaduated. Their wainseotlug and stalls of the toilet my wedding? Have you had any ex-
are: Ermajean Dunn, Edna May and shower rooms are ·complete on the periEmce? ' 

DiJmmick, Bonni Beth ·(!Teene, Mar- third flQor. Margaret· R. -Do I knQw· auythlng 
jQr!.e Ann Gildersleeve, Barbara Eilen Durlnig the next two weeks the auto- about weddIngs? Well, I guess. I 
Hook, Wilma Geen Hognewooci;-NO'na malie Ottl,. Elevator w,n be in"talled. sold the rrmmunition fQr one ..rid held 
Jane Hall, Annaibelle Iona Jensen, There is no questiQn but that the the lantern far. MO'tMr. 

,.Crystal 
·1 THEATRE 

H'~""""<"~'" of the college teacher carry 
ovor to the lower grados, ttw nuture 
of giving assignments and the methods 
of l)rCsentation of subject matter; 
second, pen;oIl"alttles of the colle~ in~ 
Rtrucror carl'» -oW," to [fie Th" A cl"",,-w o,"cltvf1noc--.ntrwrrrn:rl --SpeCial Six "4.00" ~ 

~iiiiii~:::;> $13.-1:1 f. o. b. facto..,. l~vol of t118 gTades, perw!lul habits, 
dignity, /tIM p(}ilteness of ele-

mentary wachers are easily traced to 
th~ teachers of other Urnee. 

and formal invitations in 
11he-B class-is stady'iagc t:he-use_cl ""'+---~1II1 
comma. 

The college Instructor supplies the 
Tonighfr--1bJlfsday goneral educatlQn. Several years agO' 

It was thought that the goneral educa-
Tomorrow FrIday Uon was adequate lor the· teacblng 

Two. projects ,have been planned In 
geography; the A class, "lhe African 
VUla!;e", fQr which material' is now 
being brollight; th.e B class "Rubber in 
South America." In ~he· meantime 

professIon but IIOW we hav" !t'tftlyzed each cluos Js making a thorough study 
W1LLLUt Jljj.Hil!ls In tho teaching job and find that there f. of the projects. 

EXOE!18 BJlGGAGE a d&llland for dlfterent types of work New curtains have been placed ill 
Adlmt"_Blon __ .: ____ . ___ 10cund,?5c J\dlftprJmtiati9J1 of trl,tu)-. the roolTll. The room has am been 

H'l"'n"g.<--'"'ThlU'o"'· servIce in the lrilldergar- painted (JurIng the s\l!Ilimet. 

Saturday & Sunday 
VIRGINl4\. y,\WJI 

WILLIAM aUSSIllLl:J In 
THE F,8C.u~E 

AdmIaBlon_ ' 10e ""d 3JlQ 

M.ATI_·~TURDAY 

AT THE 

GAY Theatre 
Sunday, Motrib),y, and 

TueSday 
CLAM 'BOW In 

'l'HE .FLP.F.'l'::O IN 
AdmIHBioli ___________ :tiTc -and -fOe 

ten, service In the. intermediate 
grades, jWllor bl~l school and high 
IlI),bool, each demands a different 
training. It is tho dbjcctive of the 
training school to give to tho student 

l'ourth Grade Notes 
Twenty-six are enrolled 

fQurth grllido this year. 
thirteen in each clrule, . 

in the 
There d.re 

the type or trainiJlg naooed for the The B class ,has begun work in theIr 
branch of work which the lllUlde)~q 'l'l1lOl'l"~'lre . arithmetiC hooks. 
wants or need!!. Tests in GeO'grapby we .... given to 

In th,,'iralnlng .c.bool there le Ilrat both classes on Monday, 
tho supervlsO'r whoae. duties are A property right:. lesson was studl
IfoW, curricul\lllIl makln,g, disciplln- ed Tuesday. A stoh- was used to 
Int:, health guarding. teaching, dem- Illustrate property rights. 
onstrating, and gaillin,g tho confldence Gerldine Gamble wQn a priz9 on ber 
and good will of too community In health Pooter at the (air thIs-year. 
whIch !>he works. The huurs are long lo1rancia Sydow left the fourth grade 
and the calls many. last Friday', she wlll attend school In 

tbe country. 
In the training school <Yf the Wayne Margaret Randall ,had a ibirthday 

State, T-eachors college th~-, toachers party last }I;r..iday, c-akes .were gf>rved 
gJvtm _ -un- llnUS-U~'l-l OPP<>let,uUHCY·+t:o rmemae~/~oi~-t, -he class. 

The mnR..':Ic'S in obscn'ation ---and 
methods are supervised In the ob-

haIti -ep4jtJNjf 

It was .a Twin-Ignition Motor 
t"a!~etfLincl~~I'GfI. 0Yt!l' the Atlantjc,(;oe~eL ilt __ 

oJll!r the Pacific, Byrd over the Pole! 
spark plugs (airplane type) to each 
Cylinder instead oq:>ne;~~o-sparu 
a second instead of 180, at top speed, 
burns the highly compressed gases. 
more thoroughly and economically, 

In history.making Bights Lindbergh, 
Byrd, Goebel. and a .host of others 
have established dramatically and con
clusil'ely the superiority and reliability 
of I1IIm ignition, high compression, 1I.1If>t1-
;"'h • .uI motor performance. 

The· result i. more power from less 
And all-three princ:iple. are combined -gasoline, arW..~f'1-gllS(llm, 411N1. 
in the great new. Nash Twin Ignition~ _ No spedal, high priced fuels are re
Motor which powers nery Nash quired for the Twin Ignition Motor, 
.. "O~" Special and Advanc:ed SO: 
model. 

The Nash Twin Ignition Motor, with 
cwo ignition coils instead of one, two 

Ooce you drin the great new Nuh 
""00," you are certain .nner to be 
contented with the periormaoce of 
older types of motors. 

• 

, 
servation as well as in the study of Third Grade Notes 
met.hods. The SUllerV'doro dem0n- Two· new puptls have entcrC<l the 

Leadll tile World 4,. Motor Car Fal .. e 

IMPORTA.NT FEA.TURES-NO OTHER CdR HdS THEM dLL 
strate In the actual class room the different classes of the third grade. 
method studied and' the student Is Fern Evan,q of WllI'ller, South Dakota, 

Twin.I,nition motor High compres.ion 

BILLY m>Vlll In 
THE NIGbW~TCH 

250 

sent out to Qbserve {\ generality 
gaIn nothing. as is t.:ften the-case 
teae,hing -training . classes. Presl~ 

dent Conn In a talk following Mr. 
Bruhn BPOke 01 tbe methr-d used in 

hus entered" the B cla.ss a.nd Cather~ 
inc ,Voven the A class. The enroll
ment' is now 24 pupUs, 8 in- the B. 
clnss and lE! in the A class. 

12 Aircraft-type spark Newdoubledropframe 
plugs Al.m"iaum alloy pistons 

Lovejoy shock 
absorbers 

(F"",um..N.d --u,;v 

(llH' .. r StNdJ) 

7.bearing crankshaft 
(bon... <rod pi"",> 

Salon Bodie. 
One-piece Salon 

fenders 
116-inch wheelbase 
Body. rubber insulated 

from f':'1Dle 

ShOH turning radiUJ 
Vaoity case and smok

in .. set, leather 
mOUDted 

Nash Special Design 
front and rear bumpers 

Tille B class Is having a contest 
- F&wnrd- of ibis 

writing, 

j 

'r~e g.rade ~,s· holding n. health con- I 
~;::f=:;::;::;;;h=:;:;::::;;~~:t;:+=::t::;;=:~-,-n~e=-""'d~lt.~h,e ad~,e~~~~~~~~ __ ~ __ t_""_t_b~e_tw_'_<le_-_il_t_'b_"'_b_o_y_s_an_d_.,_the git;lS·-,-l_~~~::::===-=-=-=_:=-=-:_=:_====::===============~===""====:':.,~~i~Ai~':ii\: ".I~ 


